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Anuradhapura, the. Buried
City of Ceylon.

(By Rev. Saimüel W. Holland, DD., of Batti-
cotta, Ceylon.) -

The Ameri-u'n Mission ln Ceylon is working
among the i amils in Jaffna, who are of the
same race as are fourteen millions of the
people in Southern India. But the southern
and central portions of the island are popu-
lated by Sinhalese, who have a different
language and religion. In some of the jung-
les in the interior there are some tribes of
wild people called Veddahs, who live by
hunting and wear little or no clothing They
are supposed by many to be the aborigines.
The Sinhalese came from somewhere near
the Ganges in 543 B.C. Their name means
the lioù race, froin sinha, lion. T-hey are
supposed to have intermarried more or less
with the aborigines, whom, however, they
call demons. Their capital was Diade ia the
city of- Anuradhapura, in the north central
part of the island.

shapod. There are many of these dagobas
in this city. One of the largest is oalled
Runawell, or Golden Dueit. It was begun In
161 B.C., and was originIally 270 feet high,
and contained many costly offerings and
ielies. It was built to commemorate a vic-
tory over the Tamil invaders. For many
centuries the city lay desolate, and lthese
dagolas, originally white and glittering, be-
came covered with shrubs and trees. Some-
what recently the Buddhists have attempted
to repair and restore them. This one is nom
189 feet high. The wall is'not very strongly
built, and a few weeks ago a portion of it
was washed' down by heavy rains. The
bricks of which the dagoba is composed are
largely decomposod by -exposure. Around
the base-was a circle of. brick elephants.
There are four. large statues of the king and
others, once covered with gilt, and there
was said to be an underground passage to
the room ln the centre. The holes in the
wall are left by the masons for scaffolding.

The Abhayagiriya Dagoba, or mouatain of

THE DAGOBA OF RUANWELI, CEYLON.

In the second century B.C., Buddhism was
elither introduced or revived by a noted mis-
sionary from Northern India. The queen.
and ber companions wished to be initiated
into the mysteries of this religion, and for
this purpose the sister of the missionary was
sent for. When sie came she brough.t a
branch of the sacred Bo tree, under which
Gautama -sat on the day that he attained to
Buddhahood, This was in the year 245 B.C.
The story of this tree has been handed down
by a continuous .series of authentic chronl-
eles. It has been carcfully tended, and there

le no doubt that this l the oldest historical
tre in the world. Three terraces have been
built around it. so that only the branches
are now above ground. Other trees of the
same kind are growing near, but Its leaves
are easily distinguishable, being more oval.
It is the ficus relîgiosa, a kind of banyan,
but without root from the branches, and is
held sacred by the Hindus also. Thousands
of Buddhists come here to worship it in the
aonths of June and July.

Not far from this tree are the dagobas.
The oldest of these was built in 30TIB.C., to
*enshrine the right collar-bone of Buddha.
It l slxty-three feet in height, and bell-

safety, is the largest of tho ail, having been
405 feet ln height,' and 357 feet in diameter.
This was five sixbhs of the height of the
great pyramid of Egpyt. The Chinee tra-
veller, Fa Hien, who visited this city about
412 A.D., and gave a full accounit of all, says
that this 'dagoba was 400 cubits high, and
adorned with gold and silver and precious
stones, nid that there were 5,000 monks in
its monastery. Certainly there are very ex-
tensive remains of monasteries and chapels
around iL. The prmesent height is 231 feet.

-As It ias fast falling into decay, the govern-
ment undertook its repair, restoring the an-
cient form as much. as possible. It la said
to have been begun in 89 B.C., by the thon
reigning king, ln gratitude for the recovery
of ils throne after a war with the Tamils.
Some think that in those times Anuradha-
pu.ra vas the largest city la the world.

Its ruins cover many miles, and Its mag-
nificence must have been very great. ILs
prosperity depended entirely upon a system
of Irrigation works, the most ertensive ever
known. The invaders destroyed thoe ulti-
mately, and .the country was ruined and
speedily became jungle. Some of these arti-
ficial lakes have been reàtored, but It will

take genemtions before tho malarial fevers
are onzxquered. The country -l being gradu-
ally brought under cultivatiom, and the rail-
Way now being decided upon will hasten the
process. Thera are olfier remarkable buried
cities in Ceylon, but this la the most notice'
able.-'Missionary Herald.'

The Invisible Things.

(By Rev. Hugh Prico Hughes.)

There are those whose eyes are not yet
open to the invisible things of the Spirit,
whch are the only real things. The mea-
sure of faith is not yet given them, and tihey
do not repognize the web - the only web
which will last when the loom of, the world
is broken-the web of which the warp is the
will of God, and the woof the, prayers lof
mon. For these, to speac f the whole as
answcred prayer is as good as to say that
no prayer is answered at all. If they are
to recognize .an answer, it nnxst be some tiny
pattern, a sprig of flower, or an ammonite
figure on the fabric.

Last summer I was in N\1orway, and one
of the party was a lady wh.oa was too delicate
to attemâpt great mountain excursions, but
found an infinite conpe.nation in rowing
along those f ri.nged shores o-f the fjord,. sud
exploring those interminnabe brakes, which
escapo the notice of the travellers on board
the steamer. One day we baid followed a
narrow fjord, which windas Lto the fulds of
the mountaLis, to its heid. There we had
landed, and pushed our %ray through the
brush of birch and alder, lozt in the munie
glades, cmerging to climb miiniature moun-
tains, and fording innumenxtle small rivers,
which rusbed down frorm the perpet4'.l
snows. Moving slowly oc:r the ground-
veritable explorers of a virgLn forest-pluck-
ing the ruhy bunches of vild raspberry, or
the bilberries and vlortlcb-arris, delka'.e
in bloom, we made a de-oïus track, which
it was hard or impossible to retrace. Sud-
denly my companion found that har golosh
was gone. That might seem a slight los3,
and easily replaced; not at all. It was as
vital to her as the snowshoes to Nansen on
the polar drift; for it could not be replaced
until we were back in Bergen at the end od'
our tour. And to be without It meant an
end to all the delightful ramblas in the
spongy mosses and across the llipuitin
streams, which, for one, at least, meant half
the charm and the benefit of the holiday.
With the utmost diligence, therefore, we
searched the brake, retraced our steps, re-
called each precipitous dese'ent of heather-
covered rock, and every sapling (f silver
birch by whIch we had stkadied our steps.
We plunged dcep into a.l the apparently
bo'ttomlees crannies, and beat the brush-
wood along our course. But neither the
owner's eyes, which were as kcen as needles,
nor..mine, which are not, could discover auy
sign of the missing sloe. 3Yith woeful coun-
tenances we had to give *it up, and start on
our three miles' row along the fjord te the
hote. But in the afternooit the idea came
to me, 'And why not ask our graclous Father
for guidance in this trifle, as well as for aIl
the wcigltier things w-e are constantly com-
maitting .to his carcV If the tairs of our head
are ail numbered, wthy not also thè shoes o
our feet?' I therefore asled him that wi
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might recover this lost golosh. And thon I
proposed that we should row back to the
place. How 'magnificent the precipitous
mountains and the far snow-fialds looked
that af-ternoon! HOw insignificant our shal-
lop and aur own imperceptiblo selves in that
majestic amphitheatre, and how trifling the
whole episode migbt seem to God! But the
place was one where we had' enjoyed many
singular proofs of the divine love which
sha.ped the mountains, but has also a par-
ticular care for the ommets wvhich nestle at
their feet. And I was ashamed of myself
for ever. doubting tise particular care of an
Infinite love. Wbon we reached tihe end .of
the fjo'rd, and bad lashed the,, boat to the
shore, I sprang ou the rocks and went, I
know not why, to one spot, not far from the
wator, a spot which I should have said we
had searched again and again in the morn-
l:g, a.nd there lay the shoe before my eyes,
obvious, as if .it had fallon from heaven.

I think I hear the cold laugh of prayerless
men. 'And that is the kind of thing on
which you rest your beltef tu prayer; a hap.
py accident. Well, if you are superstitious
enough to attach any importance to that,
you would swallorw anything!' And wibli a
smile, not, I trust sorrowful or inpatient,
but full of quiet joy, I would reply,'Yes, if
you will, that is the kind of tbing; a trifie
rising to the surface from' the depths of a
Father's love and compassion-those depths
o[ God whicli you will net sôund cenmtain
marvels greater, It is true; they are, how-
ever, inffilble, for-the things of the spirit
ever, ineffable, fer the things of the spirit
These trifles are al- thsat can be uttered to
those who will not search -and see; trifles,
indeed, for no sign aball bo given te this

generation. If it will not prove the power
of prayer by praying, neither shall it by mar-
shalled instances cf the answers of prayer.'-
'The Christian Work.'

A Living Witness.
Two gentlemen wore standing in the

spring sunsh.ino on the marble stops of the
Authers' Club ln a large city, ivien a mo-
destly dressed woman hurrying down the
thronged sidewalk, attracted the attention
of one of them, who said:

'Look! What a face! Is the woman in-
spired?'

His companion smiled as he made ansvIr.
'Your artist's eye could not fail to single

her out,' and as she drew near, he lifted bis
hait and bo-wed courteously, rceiving a smile
of recognition in return.

'That woman's iace is a living witne- ta
the power of the gospel of Ohrist,' he said.
'Her life is full of trouble. I have known
her ever since I have held my preseut pas-
torate. I was first attracted to ber by the
sadness of her face and the dejectedness of
her whole demeanour. She sometimes came
to church, but not often, and I occasionally,
in my rounds, called upon ber, without, how-
ever, being able te brighlten her life. One
evening aie dropped into the prayer-meet-
ing, as much to rest for a few minutes as
anything else, sie admitited to me later, and
as she sat down, I was pained at the e.x-
prossion of utter hopelessUess on ber face.
Tie topic for the eveniag was "Ohrist, our
burden bearer," and as a hymn was being
sung, I prayed that power might be given
someone tu reach that woman's burdened
hoart. It was one of those meetings where
there was great; liberty, and as one testi-
mony folowed another in rapid succession, I
noticed that this woman wa aroused. A
new interest crept lnto ber face. .The Spirit
was striving with ber spirit. I did not try
te guide anything: I just sat and prayed si-
en.ly. ' Then someone gave out Fanny

Crosby's hymn, 'O -child of God,' and at once
I said: 'Lot us rise and sing, and If there
are a.ny wio would Uke to walk with God
and to begin now, let them remalu stand-
ing.'

'You know the hymn and how It seems to
sing iltself to Mr. Sankey's swoet melody:

"O child of God walk .patiently
When dark thy paibh may be,

And let thy faith lean trustingly
On him who cares for thee.

And though the clouds bang drearil)
Upon the brow of night,

Yeti the morning joy will .come,
And fill thy soul with light."

'At the second verse the shadow on her
face passed away.

'"O child of God, he loveth thee,
And thou art all 'his own;

With gentie hand he leadeth thee,
Thou dost not walk alone."

'As the congregation sank into their seats
died away there was the promise of a smile
of hope upon ber face.

As the congregation sank Into their seats
she reminaied standing, saying simply: "I
noed bis love,' and then she broke down,
and su did'I, and so did everybody else. A
seasen of prayer restored quiet, and when
abe stood up again it was with the light on
her face as you have seon it, and she went
out with an elasticity in her step that prov-
ed the words: "He leadeth thSe, thou dost
not walk alone."'

'And her troubles and burdens?'
'They remain, but she has cast them oii the

Lord. She does ber best in every way and
leaves results *with him. They no longer
drag her down. "Joy has comne and filled
ber souil with light.".

'Have -people in goneral noticed this
change in her?'

'Yes, everybody -who knew her. The re-
mark is made continually, "How lovely she
is!" "How changed she is!" "There is
reality in ber religion, she shows it in her
face."'

'She is, indeed, a living wihtness. I am
glad I saw ber, It has strengthened my
faith.'

'All Ohristians should carry bright faces,'
said the pastor. 'The Lord intended it to be
se. That is one way by which we are made
separate. Buit Christians will not accept
the porfect peace wvhici .illuminates the
plainest face with. heavenily joy that is more
attractive thain any merely physical beauty
of colar or feature, and that remains even
when youth has passed.'-Annie A. Preston.
in N.Y. 'Observer.'

Do Your Best
Whatever you do, my lIttle man,
Do it the very. best you can,
Time speeds along, and day by day,
Life ia hastening away,
Then what you do, .my little man,
Do It the vory best you can,

God made the world in which we dwell,
And all things of his goodness tell;
The flowers bloom, the grasses spring,
The bright sun shines, the sweet. birds sing,
And if you think, I'm sure you'll say,
They do their very best each day.

Tihen do your best, ny little man,
You'll flnd it is the nobler plan;
The world Is needing such as you.
If when you work, you work with care,
And when you play you're fair and square,
There'll be a place for you, my man,
If you but do the best you can.

Jennie J. Lyall, in 'Lutheran Observer.'

On Learning Languages.
That remarkable traveller the late Sir Ri-

chard Burton, whose mastery of Oriental
languages, and especially of Arabie, is welH
known, says: 'Learning foroign languages as
a child leaams its own, is mostly a work of
pure memory. My system of learning a
language ln two months was purely my own
invention, and thorougily suitei myself. I
got a simple grammar and vocabulary, mark-
ed out the forma and words which I knew
were absolutely necesary, and learned themn
by hoart, carrying them in my pocket, and
loking over them at spare moments during
the day. I never worked mare than a quar-
ter of an hour at a-time, for after that the
brain lost its freshness.

'After learning some three hundred words,
easily done in a week, I stumbled through
some easy book-work (one of the gospels is
the most come-atable), and underlined every
word that I wished to recollect, in order te
read over my pencillings at least once a day.
Having finished my volume I then carefully,
worked up the grammar minutiae, and I thon
chose some other book whose subject most
interested me. The neck of the language
was now broken, and progress was rapid.
If I camie across a new sound like the Arabie
"gihayn," I trained my tongue to it by repeat-
Ing it so many thousand times a day. When
I read, I invariably read out loud, so that
the ear might aid memory.

'I was delighted with the most; difficult
characters, Chinese and cuneiform, because
I feft that they impressed themselves more
strongly upon the eye than the eternal Re-
man letters. This, by-and-by, made me reso-
lutely stand aloof from the hundred schemes
for translating Eastern languages, such as
Arabic, Sanscrit, Hebri, and Syriac, into
Latin lettes; and whenever I conversed
with anybody in a language that I was learo-
ing I took the trouble to repeat their words
inaudibly after them, and so te leara the
trick of pronunciation and emphasis.'

And, again, Lady Burton said thet her hus-
band taught -ber languages in this way, 'He
made nme learn ton new words a day by
heart. When a native speaks, thon say the
words after him to get bis accent. Don't be
English; that is shy or self-conscicus; if
you know five words, air them whenever you
can. Next day you will know ten; and so
on till you can speak. Do noit be like the
Irishman who would not go into the water

.till he could swin. Then take a very easy,
childish book in the colloquial language of
the day, and translate it word for word un-
derneath the original, and you will be sur-
pised te find how soon you will find your-
self unconsciously taki-ng.'-H. J. Marston,
in the 'Christiàa.'

A Weeping Child.
A pathetic incident occurred at the Cen-

tral Police Olice, Glasgow, the otier day.
The officer in oharge was startled ta hear a
small voice piping from behind the counter,
'Please, polisman, will ye- let my mammy
oot?' and, looking over saw a small, and
sobbing girl anxiously regarding him. He
asked her name, and, upon reference to the
books, found that ber mother had been son-
tenced te ten days for drunkenness, or 7s 6d,
of a fine and she was 'doing' tie ten days.
When.tho situation was statcd, the wce girl's
tears flowed afresh, but she presently made
the staggering annonacement that she would
pay-the money, 'If ye'll lot ny mammy oot,'
explaining thIat she ran with imilk, in the
mornings for whicli she got a shilling and a
seone on Saturdays. 'And,' she added, 'Tll
bri-ng ye the shillin' an' the soone till it's
peyed, if ye'll let ber oot.' The policeman,
being a-humane man, found ways and means
of releasing ber mammy to the loyal little
girl, without depriving ber of elier shilling
or scone.-'Evening News.'
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Two Dunbarton Castles.
I am sure you will like te see this pretty.

picture of the gray rock that'stands guard-
ing our river Clyde, down beyond Bowling,
and on the way te the broadening wa±er
that leads out ta the world's end. Maaiy a
story of olden days clings about the steaep
height; and many a meonry *of brave Danes.
and as brave Scotsmen rises in our hearts
as we go sailing down ln our comforlable
steamers, thining of what easy lives we
have ýto-day, compared with those of our
fighting forolathers.

I was one day on board et the 'Madge
Wildfiro,' a year or two ago, taking charge
of a rarty of 'fresh-air-fortnight' children,
who were on their way te Rothesay, a'ud
were therefore in high gle, and as restless
a comp-any as ever was seen. The boys
were all ovér the place, running races be-
tween the dock-seats, and getting ito every-
body's way. But the captain and the sail-
oi's, knowing that they were net often on

in the arms ot a motherly little woman only
a year or twa older than heselt.

The rosy-oheeked boy an downstairs two
steps at a time, calling out: ::'Hore, you
girls,,come up and see Dunbarton.'

And of course there was a sca.mper and a
rush as the little feet came up and along te
the bow of the boat te admire the double-
peaked rock, and the romains of the old
garrison. But the rosy-cheeked boy was net
satisfied with his numbers. He had been
learning Seottish history, and knew all about
Wallàce and Bruce; and ho meant te air all
his knowle'dge te these Ignorant little slum-
folk, though he was a fine, kindly 'chap,'
and not any prouder than mort folks wu
meet.

So down he went ta the cabin. again, and
said to the girl who was holding the sleepy
one Sa gently:

'Came away up and sec the old castle;
waken ber and .tell ber you can't hold her
any longer.'

- -z

DUNBARTON CASTLE.

shipboard, only smilied, and did net scold
even when thiey were uearly tripped up
when casting the ropes ashore at Patrick
pier. As for the girls, their delight was too
great for many words; and, as they saw the
sheep and cows lying on the green meadows
near Renfrew, they just said, 'Oh, how bon-
nie!' and thon looked away down the river
to sec what wonders were coming next.
Most of them had little parcels with them,
an extra pair of sheoes or a warm shawl;
and most of them lad aise 'pices,' which
th.ey began to eat almost as soon as their
journey conmenced, . for they evidently
thought themselves greait travellers, and far
far at sea even at Clydebank.

Whon the steamer carne down past Ers-
kine ferry, one of the sailors said ta a rosy-
cheeked boy (not of the fresh-air-fortnight
party), 'There is Dunbarton castle, you eau
go dc'wnstairs and tell the girls te came up
and see it.' For some of the smaller girls
b ad imagined they were sea.sick, and were
nursing each other in the cabin below; and
one had taken- tooth-ache, and was. lying
half-asolep after a 'good cry,' and nestled

'Whlsht!' said 'fle little mother, 'she's
beenl awful ill wi' the tethache.'.

'Never mind,' said the boy, 'your arme
will be stiff by this time. You are a big
fool to sit bore all day.' (You eec, this boy
was net toa polite, but 'be meant no harm.)

The girl gave a wistful look at the tear-
stained face of the sleeper. She was tired
and ber arms were sore. But she did not
move, 'Not an inch. And she only shook
her head at the boy, who ran laughing away,
thinking what straïnge beings some girls
are.

And thon ho pointed out with pride the
rauins, and ble place where the invaders
climbed and got an entrance; while the
'fresh-airs,' stood around with open mouths
wondering whore this boy got all bis know-
ledge.

But down in the quiet cabin the little
mother kept her Dunbarton Castle bravely
agaEnst ber own wishes and the ridicule ot
others. For 'ho that ruloth bis spirit is
gre-ater than he that taketh a city,' says the
ald book;, and we all need te 'hold the fort'
of doing right against the Invaders of 'sel-

fishbýies (wlio are traitors within the gates),
and the invaders of scorn, or bad advice, o
false frie'idslip (who climb up the waals of
our Dunbartons, and wduld fain get in to
slay our. souls). So the littie mothor was a
brave soldÏer.-'Adviser.'

'He That .Believeth Shall Not
Make Haste.'

(By Mrs. Jane Eggleston Zimmerman.)

The mail train from the Wcst reaches
Uniontown at five o'clock La the atternoon.
It is a convenient heur for the villagers who
are not driven with business to quit work
and gather in the post-office, to await the
distribution of the mail.

On a chilly, rainy afternoon in the late
autumn the usual crowd w-aited about the
closed window. The students from the col-
lege, wikich, as its managers advertised, was
'beautifully located at Uniontown, on the
banks of the picturesque Shaïwnee,' stood-
about the room in groups, discussing the
faliness or unfairness of the awards in last
nig'ht's prize contest. Business mon waited
for the evening paper, walking about,. im-
patient at the dolay, caused by the distribu-
tion of the mail. Not that there was any
real Iiurry. The market-price quotations.
would not affect the value of the gallon of
molasses which Mr. Robinson's clerk was at
that time drarwing for old Mrs. Dutton, nor
yet the box of matches which Widow Smith's
little girl stood waiting te buy, when Mrs.
Dutton's boy should .be served. Butter and
eggs would not come in before Saturday, and
this vas but Tuesday, Young girls, whose
overskirts betrayed unmistakably the rural
dressmaker, or bome construction, ohatiter
laughingly together, with heads sedulously
turned away from the groupe of college
young men. What good times these girls
were having, without so much as. wishing
for a moment that the young mon should
share them. Still, it was nice to have the
young men stand* by, and look longingly
after them. The fun would have lest its
zest lacking that feature.

In the furthest corner of the room, nearest
the door, whose draughts made her shiver,
stood an old woman, quietly waiting. She
bad no need te bc in haste. She bas waited
thus every week day for five years, Tiere
is always the same answer for ber at the
clerk's window. There is never the letter
for which lie asks, In all the five years no
letter 'bas come for ber. She turns away.
She ls used ta the disappointment. She has
only to go home once more, and, asking God
to end her the tidings her heart longs for,
wait patiently till the next mhil cornes.

'He'll repent ! Aye, that be will!' she
says te herrelf, as she passes out into the
street and walks homoward wih feoble steps,
wrapping ber thin shawl about ber. 'IHe'll
repent some day,' she repents, 'God's pro-
mises are yea and amen. "Ye shall ask
what ye will" -- the blessed Lord himself
said bhe words, I'm no forgottin' that - "an'
it shall bo done unto you." He'll do it.
He'll no' let me die witihout seein' his sal-
vation.'

She enters ber humble door, and, replen-
Ishing ber fire, busies herself about ber even-
ing nical. When that is over, and every-
thing donc for the night, she draws from
some hidden corner an oid stocking. From
its dopths Ehe peurs half-dollars, quarters,
dimes, and even cents into ber lap, and
counts than over for tb hundredth time.
Slowly has this preclous horde grown during
the five years of her son's absence - this
money which Is to bring him home to ber
whin, in his extremilty, he shall, at last,
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turn to ber. H.ow many, many.days of pain-
ful toil, do these.fifty dollars represent; and
how .wfllingly, ln the glad day that is to
come, .will she pour them. out, to bring the
wo.thless vagabond home ! Then. she
Ikneels beside her worn old chair, .and. asks
of her Lord once more the- desire of lier
heart: that this ,man, -an outcast from all
save bis mother's love, may bo found and
brought back to lier longing heart.

Her faith. has :nothing substantial on
whicI ta. build, :however. In one of the
worst. gamblingholls of a dist.it city sits
the young.man for whom the precious oint-
ment Of a mother's love bas been se freely
ppured forth. Luck ls against him. Three
hundred dollars have been transferred fron
his pocket to that of a fellow-gambler in oeu
short heur. He staces bis last ton dollars.
It is lis lait chance; but .th:ese, too, vnish,
as the others have done. He rises from the
table, cursing shis luck; and-, calling for a
glass of. liquer, drains it te the last drop.
He has not drunk much while at play; but
he makes up for it now. He means to go 1o
bed and to sleep, forgetting himself and Bis
wretched life for. a time. He hias gentleman-
ly ways, this gambler. His clobihes are of
the finest quality and cut. The stone gleam-
ing ln hiscarf is an opal. He has a room
not far away; a well-furnished, warmed, and
lighted room. To. tbis he goes, and, throw-
ing himeelf on his bed, soon falls into a
heavy slumber.

He sleeps on through all the morning
hours; but wakes, at last, in the early after-
noon.

'Curse the luck!' ho mutters, sItting Up
and liening his aching hcad on bis bands.

'Nevei vas se confoundediy cleaned Out
before ln my life. Not a cent to get break-
fast with.' 'Dhe .weather is net very cold,
and ho decides to pawn bis overcoat. He
caa raise but five dollars on that, so lie goes
without bis breakfast, In order te begin -busi-
ness with a round sum. Ail through the
afternoon. he sits winning, winning, till -he
rises, at last, with fity dollans in bis pocket.
le invites a few of bis chcsen friends-joly

good feaiows like himself - to sup with him
at a restaurant, a.nd they -have what they call

'a good time.'
The supper and revel leave hlm nothing of

bis fifty dollars, and he ges te bed once

more curTsing bis luok.
Witen morning comes, it is bitter cold;

one of tihose sudden forebastes of winter

which November is almost sure to have sand-
wiched between her days of heavenly balmi-

nosa.
The young man's overcoat, the oniy avail-

able article of olothlng for the purpose, is la

pava..
'Wbat a doeg's lite it ls, anyhow!' ho mut-

tare, sitting on the edge of the bed, with his

face in his bands. 'There's sene fun in

wjxnjng, sure; but, there's the everlasting
losing. Wlbat des it ail amount te, any-
loiW ? ow s a gambler ever to settie

down? There's nothing for it but to go on

in the sane ld wy. I vonder wlat my
mothler veubd aay. Poor oid lady! Ait,
wa11. I gnoss she 'bas brolcen lier heart long
ago. It's no use. I can't roform. Don't

belleve thera's any retorm la me.'

He goes ont, and fron more force of habit,
goes te one et bis usual haunts, a gambling
den. .He cannot gamble -for lack of money,
So he seats himself ln a corner, with a
morning papor. A oasual item, a common-
place announcement of an oft-recurring tra-
gedy, meets hie eye.

'An old lady, Mm. Jean Campbell, was
beaten a.lmost te death last night. It is sup-
poeSd that money was the abject of the in-
human wretch, or wretches, who committed
the deed, sInce drawers were ransacked and

.everything about the cottage upset. Sus-
picion falls on the old lady's son, a repro-
bate fellow, who has not beau heard from in
five yeam. When found Mrs. Campbell was
barely alive.'
.lis mothar (ldnd, gentle old woman, who

neyer had harmed a living being) beaten al-
most te deathin lier bed. She had but one
iltral protecter lu ail the worid, and lie
wras such a reprobate ,tbat suspicion natural-
ly fell on him. And he had net been near
her nor written lier a.kindly word in five
years. Net a single dollar had he.ven sent

"te maintain lier in lier old age and feoble-
ness., He fait himself, te be a wretch as
never before.

'I ihaven't a dollar te take me hQme,. or I'd
go, sure,' was bis next thought. 'If I did
go, moSt likely they'd arrest me immediate-
ly. They don't think any too well of me in
Uniontown; but te think I could beait m'y
mother! Ugh!'

lie was weary, fasting, disgusted. Catch-
ing sight of an announcement of a gospel
temperance meeting ln the h¢art of the city
he decided to go ta It.

'I haven't been near a good, decent woman
te speak te in five years,' is bis thought

As he enters the hall 'where the gospel
meeting is heild, this is whUat he hears: -
'W'hen a young man leaves home and de-
votes the fit five or ten years of his man-
hood to having a good time, as lie imagines
It, drinking and gambling and ail the dark
things pertaining ta these two, where have
those tan years of early. manhood gone? My
friends, thoy have gone (have they. not ?)
literaHy te the devil. What has the young
man to show, at the end of these five, or
elght, or tan years, for all this tLme and
strength and opportunity wlitch are gone?
Net money-he bas none in bank, or houses,
gr lands, and rarely any ln pocket, not
friends, -lie has long ago loft the friends of
his youth beiliud, and lie has found none,
tried and true, te take their places; net
character,-he bas nona to boast of. Is it
worta your while, O my young friends,' con-
tinues the speaker, 'te throw away life and
opportunity thus? Are th.ere pleasure and
satisfaction enough in sin te repay you for
aIl you cast away in this pursuit?'

'No, there isn't,' says Jamie Campbell te
hinself, as this new outlook et life wa-3
opened te his vision.

H d.oes not notice when the meeting
claoes, so absorbed is he in bis own
thoughts. A kind voice near him asks:

'Are you wanting te turn over a new leaf?'
'Yes, ma'am ! I am that ! I'm sick

enough of the li e I've ben leading. You
were right enough in eaying a man has no-
thing to show for te years lie throws away.
I've thrown away five of tham, and I haven't
a thing 'to show for lt, and I've broken my
poor old mother's heart.' 0

Kindly des his friend point out te him
the better way; set thickly with thorns at
the outset, but growing more and more safe
and ploaisant toward the end. And tho
young man, with dinmed moral vision, an-
deavors te grasp the better life. His new
friend helps him e his struggle as. best she
can. His room had to b given up; but she
gives him meal aend Iodging tickets, and hea
haunte the reading-room and the temperance
meeting and the mission at night. He hears
much that he had,never thought before.

'You ought te write to your mother, if you
have one,' says his new friend, one day. 'No-
thing would make lier se happy as a
latter from you, telling her of your new life.'

A spasn.of pain: crosses the young man's
face. Thon he drawe fron bis pocket the
little item telling of his mother's hurt and
tells lier ail his story.

'I haven't anything to go on, and I have-

n't anything to send lier, either.. I'd better
net write to her at all. Besides, they think
I did the.deed and they would arre me as
soon as I lanided.,

'If your mother is living she -can. soon
prove that you did not do it; and yol eau
centain-ly prove that you w-ere in this -city on
the night the deed. was committed.'

''llhat's se,' he..said, raflectingly; 'but she
probably needs money, aud I haven't a cent
to send lier.'

'She needs the good news of your reforma-
tion more,' said his friend. 'Don't Ict h.or
die without that consolaition.'

'Wel, l'l write to lier,' says Jamie, re-
luctantly; and he writes the letter Ele has
prayed for se long.

In the days following bis reformation he
has dilhgently sought employment; but lie
is delicate-handed. Rougi jobs are given to
the scores of stalwart mon waiting for them;
while lighter employients involve responsi-
bility and require references, and these he
las not.

Mrs. Campbell has ln some measure re-
covered from the beating she received, and
lier first wilsh le te go to -bthe post-office once
more. She will not send any one else al-
though a dozen kind bande are ready and
willing to do, her bidding.

She stands waiting once more within the
Post-office. Kiad hands take her old wrin-
kled one in their own, and many inquire if
sho has quito recovered. Mr. White, the
minister, stops to ask after lier weifare, and
te inquire if she will be able te b2 in lier
acoustomed seat in church nexit Sunday. She
has never falled ta be present in many years
until lier late hurt, and ehe readily promises
te be there.

'Worst plece of business I ever hieard of,'
says a rough, but kind-haxtad young man
to an acquaintanco, as tihey catch sight 0f
the bent figure and worn-old shawl.

'It was ruacally enough to leave lier ail
thtse years unprovided for; thn te come
home only te brain her vitth a club and then
rob 'ler o every cent she had. I declare,
lie cnglit to b hiung!'

'No! no' cries the old woman, eagerly.
She has overheard tho conversation, and, as
she comprehends its meaning, she comes
eagerly up te wliere the men are talking

''Twas never my Janie did the wicked
deed. Did anybody think 'twas lie? I sa

ithe men as plain as I se yeu now, an' it
was no more my Jamie thian it was yersei's.'

The young mn stare at her in surprise.
It had beau an accepted fact thaL it muSt
have been lier reprebate son who lad thus
misused ber, knowing that she had money
laid a-way. It had even been said that ho
had been seen gebtlng off the cars in the twi-
light of that evening; but had slunk awày
inito the darkness, and no one had soe him
again.

Poor Jamie Campbell had littie enough of
good that con]d be said of him. He had lit-
tle good naime to loe; but it is hard that
ho should be robbed uujastly of the littie ho
had.

Meanwhile, the postmaster and bis clerk
distribute the mail bahind the closed win-
dow. The mail was large, and, owing to a
for nearly haif an hour beyond the usual
reoent severesnowstorm, was late. The clerk
worked fest, for the crowd grew mora and
more impatient as the minutes flew by te the
time of opening the -mail. As the clerk
passed toward the front boxes, with ·a large
handful of latters: one letter fell from bis
hand, and the noxt moment a crumpled
newspaper covered it with its ample folds.
There wus no latter as usual for Jean Camp-
bell, and sho turned sadly away. The dis-
appointment seemed harder to bear than
usual. She lad been away from the office
for two weeks, and she is not straong now.

- i
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*Oh! my poor boy, my balrn,' relapsing Into
her long-forgotten Scotch speech. 'Will ye
never corne back tae yer auld mither? I
bae waited lang for ye. "How long, O Lord,
how long?"

Fr tho first time in ail these years her
failth fails her.. She cannot pray with con-
Ildonce, as she has done se long. Jamie
must be dead; and her sad heart pictures to
herself her boy, whom she loves se' well, ly-
ing cold and motionless ln death, -and sho
left to live her last feeble days alone, with-
ont the strong arm.she had se long looked
forward to, to proteot and holp her in her
last days. And thon the thought wil come:
Did ho die as he had lived, defying God's
laws, unreconciled te him? She covers her
eyes with her band,as If te shut ont the
dreadful vision. If Jamie be indeed dead,
thon have her sorrows ail been in vain. It
were better neyer te have been born.

She does not count the money in the old
stocking any more. The would-be thief did
not find it, after al, under the stone ln the
old hearth. Well-a-day! it will do to give
her decent burial and pay the doctor.

In the meantime her letter, for which she
bas waited so long, lies uniettced on the
floor of the post-office, covered with the folds
of the newsp5aper, and Jamie waits anxious-
ly for the message of love he is. sure the
dear old mother will send. The days go by;
the letter lies in the great waste-basket now,
ready for kindling the lire when its turn
shall come. Jamie thinks alternately that
his mother is dead or that she believes him
to have been the midnight assailant who
robbed her of her few remaining dollars.
He lias a situation now. Not a very lucra-
tive one; but it finds him honest shelter and
lodging, and- he is trying to do botter. By
and by he.will save enouglh to take him
home; and he will seek his mother's gravo
to pour out repentant tears upen it, or he
will seek lier forgiveness, if she be alive,
and strive to make atonerent for the neg-
lect and ill-treatment of the past. Oh! if he
could but believo that his mother was still
alive.

'Corne, bc quick there! What on earth did
yeu mean by letting that fire go out last
.night?' Cold as Groenland, too.' And the
postmaster, a nervous, irritable man, scolds
the office-boy till he bardly knows what he
is doing.'

'What's that you're putting into the stove
there?' cries the postmaster, as the boy
dumps the contents of the waste-basket into'
the blaze le has indled. Isn't that au un-
opened letter?' And the postmaster'e irri-
table energy serves a good turn now, as he
snatches the already scorched letter from
the fire.

'Mrs. Jean Campbell,
Uniontown.'

'Saints deliver us!' cries the postmaster.
as. he rads tihe superseription, 'If that
ain't tho letter old Mrs. Campbell has been
looking for these lve years you may take
my hcad for a foot-ball. Don't say a word,
Charley; but just put it ln amongst tie Os.
She'll never know but what it bas just come
in. Won't she open her eyes though? I
guess it will surprise her more to get that
letter than anything ever did, for ail she
has bean looking for it so loug.'

When Jean Campbell camq up to the office
window, in the gathering twilight, ler long-
lest letter was put into her hand before she
had time to ask for it. Her surpriEe was so.
great that she could not but believe that the
postmaster had made a mistake.

'Are you sure this is for me?' she asked,
trembling in, every limb.

'Yes, Madam. Your name la Mrs. Jean
Campbell, is it not?'

'Yes, yes, te be sure; and I was lo:kin'

for a letter, too; but it kind o' surprised me
like.'

She says these last words to herself, as she
is already walking .homeward as fast as her
strength wll allow. It seems ages to her
before she can get her lamp lighted, her
spectacles wiped, and the end of the envelope
eut, for she has had few letters, and these
are religiously preserved, not a partil~e of
needless mutilation being allorwed.

At last she is permiitted to read her re-
pentant son's confession. She falle on her
knees in joyful praise to God, and at ten
o'clock begins to ladite an answer. She has
lived with sorrow for many years; but she
is not used to joy, and it la ihard to command
hersof sufficiently to write coherently. But
one thing she bas settled. The money la the
old stocking shali be excianged fer a
cheque, in the early morniug, and it shall ho
sent te brîng home her boy, ber precious
one.

Deacon Wlitherspoon, who does a small
banking business in connection with his
store, gives her the desired cheque, with
many good wishes for her son's return, but
with many private head-shakings.

'She's riskin' a sight, sendin' aIl that
money te that soalawag How dces she
know it ain't all 'a made-up plan o' thalt sly
rogue's, to git what little money the widder
possesses? I*wouldn'.t trust him no hor,
Let him work his way and airn money
to corne home hits own self, an' not be takin'
his poor old mother's savin's.'

But wvhen did mother-love evér fail to be-
lieve to the utmost ail that could be believ-
cd? Th:e cheque has gone, andi the mttLer
sits down in speechiess content to await her
son's homecoming.

The old deacon was right, after aIl, The
money was a dangerous temptation. It
bas been weeks sinico. Jamie Campbell held
fifty dollars ln his lan-d. Earning money by
lionest ways is a slow and painful process,
oftentimes. Hits old companions hear of his
'lucr,' and they persuade him to try to dou-
ble iLt. Why can e not treble it in one
night's play? He h-as ofton done it; and
thon he eau repay his mother and have come
capital to start with besides. He means to
take faithfu:1 care of lis dear old, mother
now. He 15ersuades hiniself that Lt is al
for lier sale that ho des iLt.

And so lie falls again. The fitLy dollars-
his mother's slow savings i.n five long, lone-
ly years-are gambled away in a night. 'Ho
loses his situation and the conldence of bis
employers, for ho ends his gambling in a
drunken spree.

It is not easy to get upon his feet again,
and so he returns to his law, wretehed life;
while lis mother sits solitary and waiting,
as before, in her lonely little home. She
watches the trains now, haunting the depot,
as well as the post-office. The days lengthen
into weeks and the weeks linto months. Mrs.
Cam-pbell still 'asis at the post-office for an
expected letter. Sée still haunts the depot
on the arrivai of trains, and she still saves
her little surplus ln lier old tockin!g. She
has no well-defined end ln view now. She
loks forward to nothing; but the habit of
years is strong uponi lier and her little board
grows, at the rate of twenty-five cents a
month. Perhaps sihe only looks forward to
a decent burlal now and hired care during
her last days of utter helplessness; but she
still prays long and eanuestly for the arrivai
of the son who never comes. She stili prays
for his salvation wlio has gone down into
the depths once more.

Jamie Campbell understood this undying
love and forgiveness on the part of his mo-
ther, and it holped him, at last, te his fest
once more. Sick, almost dying, he lay ln
th« bospital of the city where he had striven

te rise above the evil whieh had clogged
him and dragged him down,in spite of his
own good aspiratiaons, lis friends, andl his
mother's love and prayers. Here a -kind
friend found him.

'Eh! boy, ye got to the end o' yer rope,
did ye?' says the old man who seeks him out.
'The Lord got a-hold o' ye; but ye slipped
through his fingers, after all.'

'But I want te get back,' moans the sick
man, wearily. 'Pray for me.'

His old friend prays, his quaint speech
giving the words a new meaing: 'Oh, Lord,
here's this poor soul. He's corne te ye
again, asking yer pardon for his sins. Hear
his prayer. Oh, Lord, ye've died for him.
Don't let yer precious blood ye shed on Cal-
vary be wasted. One drop of it can make
this soul white an' clean. Take hold o' him,
O Lord, an' hold on tight. He's slippery
like, an' he's weak; but he wants to hold on.
Tarn out the Devil an' come in, O Lord.'

The young man listons oagcrly. Ist is just
%hat he would say, and his faith lays hold
once Miore. The Lord does come in, and he
'holds tight,' Jamie Campbell arises froin
his bed a changed. mn. The unclean spirit
has beon cast out, and the Lord lias come in
instead.

Poor Jean Camnpbell's years of faith and
prayer are, at last, rewarded. She hears
good tidings once more from lier boy. He
is too weak to go lno particulars yet, so that
she does not know of bis fall. His long ill-
ness explains ail the waiting.

"The days o' merrykles !G certainly come
back,' said Deacon Witherspoon to Mr.
White; who came into theshop on the morn-
ing of Jamie's arrivail home. Widder Camp-
bell has really got that renegade o' hers
back, clolhed an' la his right mind. Now,
I'sh'd a' given him up long ago, just as muoh
as of he'd a-been' money in a broke savin's-
banl, or some sich hopeless article, but the
widder, bless yon! she jest held on to tbat
boy with a grip o' fraith that's jest amazin',
an' she's got lier reward.'

'He that believeth shall not make haste,'
answers Mr. White, solemnly, as ho turans
his steps towards the widonw's cottage, that
he nay rejoice %Ith. ler over tihis her 'son
who was lost and le found.'-N.Y. 'Indepen-
dent.'

Sing a Song of Daisies.
Sing a song of daisies,

Daisies in a row,
Popping little gold heads,

Up and down they go.

Daisies ever merry,
Dalsies ever bright,

In the breezes tossing,
Dancing with deiglit,

Sce their little bright heads,
Fringod in silken hoods,

Slowering dainty petails,
Show thoir golden snoods.

Once, they say, the daisy,
Was a sunlight ray,

Till it pierced a cloudlet,
And tumbled, earthward wuy?

So thoir little gold heads
Are of sunbeams riven,

And their hoods are cloudlets-
Promises of heaven.

Thus, they're ever smiling,
Cheering as they go-

Scatter all our heart aches,
Chase awNay our woo.

So sing a song of daisles
Daisies in a row,

Popping little gold heads,
Up and down they go.

-American Paper.
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Mother's Evenings.
(By Sydney Dayre. )

Ermilyl'
Two young girls put their heads in at Il

front -door.
Yes,Im tiare, called an answering vol,

from the sitting-room.
'At home for the evening?'

Yecorne in.
'That's where you make your mistak

though, my dear,' said" JanOt, as the tw
friends entered. . 'We're 'going to claim yo
for the evening. It is rare good luck'to fin
you at home.'

'What an I ta do?'
'Just come wibh us over to Mrs. Carter'

and try their new piano. They've- bougb
one for littie Belle, you know, and sha'
going to commence taking lessons ait once

'Well, you can surely try It 'without me.

'No, Mrs. Carter specially asks us to brin
yeu. She thinks no one can play like you.

'Whit can' do for you before I go, mo
ther?' asked Emily of a frail4looking womlla
who sat nea.r a window.

'Oh, nothing more than usual, my .dearie.
'l'Il tell Jane to stay vithin call. Here't

your knitting. l'Il light your lamp ,before

go.,
'No, I like it better without. The lighi

sometimes hurts my eyes.'
11 lower the window for you. Net? -

then here is your shawl ln case you should

be chilly. Good-bye--I won't be late.'

'What a dear thoughtful girl you are of

your mother, Emily,' said Gertrude. 'You

thinl of lier comfort.in every liti1e thing. I
should never be sa faithfui ta my: mother,
Im sure, if she wero weakly. I don't mean

I.shouldn't have the heart for it, but that

my scattery brain wouldn't hold so much
'onsideration.'

'Mcthor is se unselfish,' said Emily. 'She
vurely deserves all I can «o for her and

much more. She always insists on my go_
*ing .out.' .

'Ho0w delightful! How dolightfuli' Mrs.

Oarter beamed with admiration as the three

.young girls did their best for lier la the way

of musice. 'Really, I have net rcalized how

hungry I have been for music all these years,

And it seems to me, my dears, that--girls.

with such gifts as yours, ought to make the

most of them.'
The girls modestly disclaimed.
'Yes, in the way of givIng pleasure to

others. You might make it a real blessing

in such a small town as this. Now-low

would it be If you should come here evëry

week for a kind of musical ovening?'
'Very pleasant, I'm sure,' said Janet.

'Inviting in some of our friends. Such a

treat ta them. And I'm sure it would be off
great benefit to you, in spurring you on ta

keep up your practise.'
Mrs. Carter's enthusiasm was contagous,

and the girls lengthen<ed out the evening

talking over the iiew plan.
Emily carried it to lier mother the next

morning, roceiving the synipathy which

never failed lier ln any new pursuit or plea-

sure.
And Emily went ta look for somae new mu-

sic, not noticing the liLle sigh with which

mother dismissed the subject.
On tho day followlig the next musical

gathering at Mrs. CarLer's a visitor was an-

nounced.
'Good aternoon, Mrs. Ma.rcb. Ah, there

you are, E.mily. What a fine trcat you gave
is last evening. And Mrs. Oarter says you
arc gaing ta give us sone music every week.'

'That's what she says,' says Emily, 'but I
thirk that's teo of ten.'

'Not a bit, Not a bit,' with energetie
gravity. 'It's your bounden duty, my child,

te make the most of your beautiful gift.
And it was along that same il:ne that I came
te tiali te you. We're getting up a little en-
tertainet' for the children ta give at

le Christms, And we want you, Emlly -
you're so illing to be hélpful in everything

ce and so well. able-to traix them a little in
the chorusés.'

.'Lot me see-myevenings are pretty well
taken up,' sald Emily. -Saturday, choir

e, practice; Monday, Literary Club; Tuesday,
a music at Mrs. Carter's; Wednesday, prayer
u meeting; and .Thursday and Friday, either
d. the girls are in or there's something going

on.'
'A good list,' the caller nodded, approving-

's ly. 'Well, set your own evening,r my dear.
.tI'm sure your motiher wilIl spare you ta us.

a HOW I should rejoice in liaving suci a
f' daugliter -' always buBy withi some good
'good work or oter.'

;The ratier paithetie expression usual on
' the mother's patient fwe had deaeted a

little as the talk went on. She *always en-
n joyed the few evenings lin which Emily's

various duties and plea-sres did not call her
out, and here were schemes that bid fair ta

s put an end to such of them as remained.
I She was glad and thankful ta see Emily

so employed and so appreciated. She was
proud of lier talents and rejoiced at tieir
being put ta such excellent uses, and yet -
with what weary lonelness stretched out the,
evenings in which Emily's swéeiness, bright-
ness and talent were expended for the bene-
fit of other persans and places than home
and mother.

But wiat could she do? Emily enjoyed it,
her friends enjoyed IL.

'Emily,' said Gertrude, 'coec in and let us
try that new sang.'

The girls were on their way home from
prayer-meeting.

m supposa I migt for a short tme,' said
Emnily, iesitating a littie, as tliey passed tic
turn which led to her home.

'I do net see any light in the front of your
house, Emily..

The remarkr was made by an aunt of Ger-
trude's, who had lately corm ta visit at ber
home.' •

'No, Miss Barclay. Mother's eyes are
troubling her tliis autumon, and she does not
like a light.'

Can't sil get out, evenings?' ,
'No, ma'am, sbe's not very strong.'
Is she alone.'
Emily felt the hot color mounting to lier

face.
'Why, no - that is, Jane is somewhere i

about the house. Mother is so unselflsh, you
know-she always insists on my goIng-' -

'H'm.' There was a world of expression lin s
the short grunt. 'Tell your mother. Emily,'
Miss Barclay quickly added, 'that I should be e
very glad tò read ta lier, or anythling else I a
can do in the evenings. She and I used ta b
be great frionds xhen we were younger.'

'I won't go in with you this evening, girls,' t
said Emily, turni-ng back. p

Emily hurried towards the gate, a surge r
of remorseful thought rushing upon lier. d
Bad eyes, 111 and alone-her Jmother! She n
had always believod herseif a dutiful daugh- e
ter, yet how it sounded as brought out by c
the sharp questioning of Miss Barclay. a

She turned at sound of a step behind. her
and £ound that Miss Barclay had followed a
lier. All the sha.rpness, however, had gone
out of her voice, and she laid a caressing
band on the young girl's arn. E

'My dear, I'm afraid I sounded meddling in
and impudent just now.'

'Oh no,',murmured Emily. th
'It was because .1 feIt stro: g! about it,' b

her voice broke, but sie went on. 'I had a ni
mother when I was your aga, Emily, and

she was lt. I had plenity Of young friands,
and mothier always told me to Mo--she was
like yours, unselfish. I left lier much alone,
and -I never realized unitil long afterwards
how sad and forlorn It was for her - how
hard and undutiful it was i me. -I learned
my mistake to late.'

With a kiss she hurried away, leaving
Emilye with lier full heart to-hasten to her
mother.

'Oh, mother, mother! * I am the most
selfish, undutiful daughter that ever lived.
Can you forgive me?'

'Why - my deare!' Mother stared in
alarm at Emily's excited tone.

-'Here have I been leaving yon alone night
after night. Ard you have always urged me
to go-and - now, mother, you know you
have missed me'

Emily had brought a liglit, and mothrc
was raising lier hand to shield hor eyes, but
there was other cause for shielding then,
and Emily was pricked ta the heart.

'You have been sad and lonely. Mother,
I'm going ta give up everything and stay at
home with you. Will that make yeu hap-
py?'

'Not ab all, sweet one.' Mother smi:ed up
at the dear, bright face. 'Why, think of all
you do, and of all the people who want you-'

'Do any of them wvant me more than you
do?'

Well; I think not, dear-
'And for all I do, can I do anything betor

than be a comfort ta you? We'll divide it
a little niow. Half my eveningz with you,
then. Hey, mother, darling?'

'Oh, my daughter! it will ba new lite ta
mne.'-'Amnerican Messengcr.'

Out Prom the S.hop
(Annetté L. Noble, in 'Fo'rward:']

1t was an intenaely hot afternoon in Au-
gust, and very little slxopp!ng was ging on
in Haworth's great bazaar. The fashionable
Ladies who crowded the place in the cooler
months of fihe ycar were now at the seaside
or in ·the mountains, and the few customers
present were poople who had come in from
the country or near towns.

At the kid glove counter were two young
girls about nineteon years of age-girls de-
cidedly attractive in their appearance. One,
a slight, -dark-byed little creaùture, bad the
somewiiat stylish air of an clogantly dressed
oug lady; but the showy lace at lier neck

vas cotton, and very coarse, the jet fringe
on the threadbare dress was tabtered, and,
n spIte of her prettier face, the observer
vould perhiaps turn with more interest ta
he frank, coeuntenance of the girl at lier
ide. Customers always found the latter
auch interested to suit them and very lon-
st in lier statements about the goods; but,
s we have said, this afternoon there were
ut few custoraers.
Kate Haines was leaning languidly against

he counter, fanning herself, 'with a news-
aper, when observed by the floor-wvalkers,
eading a sensational story when she could
o so undetected. Mollie Willis, lier next
cighbor, was lin deop 'thought, lier clear
yes fIxed on the open dcor. No breeze
ame in, only now and then a puff of heated
ir.
Kate tossed lier paper under the counter

t lest, and gave a sigli of disconi.eat,
What is the malter to-day?' asked Mollie.
'The ame as yesterday. I hate this.
very bone in my body aches standing do-
g nothing suah a day as this.'
'Yes, I believe.I profer the holidays; when
ere l such a rush that I forget whob I am

r day,' and am to tired ta remember at
ght,' answered Mollie, listlessly.
'We are young and good-iooking; I don't
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se3 why we should have to work forever only
to get enough, to keep us fromn etarving. I
like pretty clothes; I'd look better in thei
than dozens of homely, creatures who roil
here in their carriages and buy silks and
velvets without end. , I fîairly hate them
when they tumble over sa carelessly the
bills in their fat portmonnaies, with their fln-
gers.all.diamonds and pearls. I want m.oney
and diamoads.'

'.You will not be likely to gct many out of
five dollars a wcek after your board is paid.
I'd airm lower.'

'I might as weli aim at the moon if I
never get a.nythi-ng. You dc't care for flne
clothes; yoqu æan .be contented, I suppose,'
said Kate, with a half-inquiring glance at
Mollie's neat giùgham dres.

'I care for neat, whole dresses, and these
are hard to get; but I hate this life as much
as you do. -It is not wholsorme. Sec how
old and worn the women look who have
been here a few years?'

'I won't stand here at starvation rates un-
til I wither up and get old. I will try some-
thing else,' said Kate, passionately.

Mollie was about to answer, when, with a
comical gasp of fatigue, a large, pleasant
woman seaited herseif on the tall counter-
stool, as if to mare some purchase, but, in-
stead, opened a brisk conversation with a
friend who stood by ber.

'Ye ' she remarked, 'I have lost this whole
day. I cane in to get a girl who would
come and work for me. They won't any of
them go to the country; they aill want to b
near a churchl, or have some excuse. It
-isn't a bad place in our family; I treat a girl
as if she were a human being. She has
good air, good food, good wages, and time
to sow for hersolf. She bas just as good a
time àrRingon a farm as almýost any far-
mer's-wife haa, and she bas wages over and
above;' but I -can't persuade a girl to leave
this overcrowded city.'

'Kate, do you hear that?' whispered Mol-
lie.

Kate was.going to laugh, but she detected
a real earnestness in. Mollie's .voice, and
flushed angrily, .answering:

'I am nit going to hire out as a servant-
girl just yet, I thank you!'

'Madam,' said Mollie, leaning over the
kid-glove countc-r, 'excuse me, but are you
looking for a girl te work on a farm?'

'That is just what I am doing.'
Well, I am well, and strong, and willing,

and hones9t; will you take me? You can
satisfy yourself .on theze points. I am tired
of trying to live and dress as I must to be
kept here. It is poor pay and bad air.'

'But can yon work?'
'I can swcep, and scrub.and wash disies.

I ean't coolk, but I would like to learn to
do it. I will icave here if you will tuke me.'

'Why, Mollie Willis! have you gone mcd?'
whispered Kate, as the woman s'ared at the
floor in a moment of reflection;

'No; I have come to my senses. I wonder
I never thought of it lefore.'

'A servant-girl! and site says .she pays
only fourteen dollars a montbh!'

'But there is plenty cf good food, wash-
ing and a home ail outside of that money.
I shall go if I eau get the place,' returned
Mellie, stoutiy.

The woman turned around and.resumed
the conversation, The result was, that
with considerable satisfaction, she agreed
to the youn.g girl's proposal.

So it happened that early Monday morn-
ing Mollie took the train for L-. .With
ber last month's wages sihe had bought a
few strong, new clothes, had discardel ail
the tattered linery which shop-girls are too
often forced to wear,'and she was still hope-
fui. For the dirt, heat, emells, -and weari-

ness of the city, she soon welcomed the fresh
.beauty of the country.

There was, good sense and principle in
Mollie, goad-nature and principle in her
mistress; and t-he experiment was a.perfect
succes. . Work is work everywhere,. and
winters are cold. and summers are lot -in
the Country as well as in thecity; ,but. Mol-
lie .did-not flnd bers mo,:·e wearing than lhop
life, and it was inflnitely more lteresting
te ber. The big,.clean hitchen was ful of
sunshine as well as work; every window
had its outloolk to the hills or the meadows.
The children treated her as an equ-al; she
was to th.em a pretty, picasait girl ' wh'o
worked with their mother. On Sundays she
rode with the fam.ily to church. She came
to be frlendly with ail the neighbors, and
many a time she wished that her old friend
Kate. could -h e as happy and contented as
she herself was. She wrote to her, but re-
oeived no answer; wro'e to another a'iuain-
tance, and lecarned that Kate had been cen-
surcd for reading novels in business hours,
when trade was dull, and she had thrown up
ber situation in disgust a.nd gone no one
knew where.

When Mollie -had lived in Farmer James's
farily five yc ars she. was one of then ln
almost every sense of the word. She al.e at
the same table belonged to the sane church;
she gave affection as well av service, and
rceeived as much as she gave. Motherly
Mrs. James had told the neighbors that 'go
bake to the city Mollie never should if she
could help it'; and Mollio did net want
to go.

But alas for poor Mrs. James! A worthy
young farner not many miles off found out
what a treasure she was i>ossesed of in Mol-
lie, and deliberately plotted to get it away
from lier.. When he got bolder. and declared
that he miust marry Mollie tlhere was a great
ado, but it ended in triumph for him. Mol-
lie then went on a farm for life; but, as it
vra' a nico little one, shie never regretted lier
sud,en bchoice that afternoon in Haworth's
bazaar.

She had bee;. married two or three years
wben, one day-, he ihusband had te go to
the city, 'and Mollie urgerl him Io make an-
other effort to find pretty Kate Haines. She
iad recalled the naine of a relative of Kate
who might know something of ber old
friend.

MWhen her husband mç>t ber that night at
the gate, he did not at first answer Molli.'s
question; but lie played a. moment wlth his
ba'y boy, then said.

'It will grieve you ta know that that poor
friend of yours went to ruin, and that she
died only a fc-w weeks ago ln a publie hos-
pital.'

'Poor Kate!' sighed Mol:le, tearfuly. She
hated work, and wxould do nothing she did
not t-hink "genteei," but, above ail, she loved
gay dreEs and fashion. I am so sorry!'

Correspondence.

We have received very nieat letters from
'Marjorie,' who lives in Belleville; 'Grace,'
who lives in Oshawa; and 'Lottie,' w-ho lives
in Glenmorris. Thomas sends us an inter-
esting account of a pet rabbit. 'Ma-y Ella,'
must -try -again, renembering how much
neatness counts for. We are much pleased
with ail the letters.

This is but the beginning, We expeCt te
receive letters from many rn-re of our libtle
friends this month. Write neatly, on one
side of the paper only, and leave a margin
at the left.

Porth, Jan. 3, 1898.
(To the Editor of 'NorLhern Messenger.')
Dear Ei ditor,-I am thirteen .years of age.

I think this a good. opportunity. to describe
to you a pet animal which I once. had.

When my brother and I were walking

through the woods one day we saw a pair
of small rabbits, one of which had beau burt
and was easily caught by us.

We took it home and tended to It. Then
we kept -t about four month-s, during 'which
time we were very much umuscd to see it
playing, axid to play *ith it.

At last, one day, when my brother wus
away ,cn a..visit, he brought home with hitu
a small spaniel dog.' Hé" ually kept the
dog tied up, but one day in the autumn it
broke loose, at the time I was fceding tha
rabbit. The dog came rûnaingtowards me
and the rabbit seeing him ran quickly away.
I tried 'ard to prevent him from hurting It,
but before I could get near the rahbit, the
dog had nearly dilled lit. The pet tumbWed

,.about on the ground for sone Uine asif in
great pain. I picked it up and ran ta the
house. It lived for a few d ays aftfrwards, but
on going to fecd it one morning, I found to
my great srrow that my rabbit was dead.
I am yours respectfully,

TIIOMAS.

Belleville, Ont., Jan. 3, 1898.

(To -the Editor of 'Ncs-hern MeDzenger.')'

DEçr Editor,-l am nine yc'ars old. *i ive in
Belleville, our city is btautifully shuated o i
the Bay of Quinte, and is generally called the
,3ay City. In summer we camp at Massass-
aga Park, a beautiful summer resort about
four miles down tbe bey. Wo had a cottage
there last summer, but we are now living lu
the city.

When we are ait the park we have a grea t
many amusements. Nearly ail the Sunday-
school pienies go te Massassaga, and we ai-
ways -w'ent to meet the steamers when they
camne in. We used to bathe in the morning
and I learned to swim last summer. Mamma
said I was too little to learn before. We
,went rowing and fishing, and .we spènt a
jolly varation; but we had .to come home ln
time for school on Sept. 1.

The citizens of our city-are going to have
another park on a small isl'a.nd in the har-
ber, but I guess it will net be se nice as
our cld park, because there are no shade
trees on it. I ho'pe if you ever 'come to
Belleville, you will not fait to visit Massas-.
aga Park. Yours sincerely,

MARJORIE.

Oshawa, Jan. 3, 1898.

(To the Editor of 'Northern Messenger.')

Dear Editor,-We get the 'Northern Mes.-
eenger overy Sunday, and are de]lIghted with.
it. We go to Sunday-school every Sunday,
and my teacher's name is Miss Morris.

We had a Sunday-school ccncert, and Wil-
lie sang a song-you just ought to hear him
sing. They clapped and clapped, but he
wvould not go back; he is only live years ald.
Mamie sang a song, too, and after the con-
cert they gave us a bag of candies and an
orange.

I go to day school every day, and my
teacher's name is Miss Keddie. I have two
Eiters and one brother, and they go to school
too.

Now, I am going to tell you about aur pet
cats. They are two of the largest rats in
town. One we cali Bob and the other KittyI can hardly tell yo hn'v a1d Bob is, but
Ki-tty is larger than Bob, and Bob is a very
largo cat; I don't know w'hat they live or
grow on, for they only get a little milk a day.
This seems to me a long letter, but I hope I
have not taken up too much of your va.lu-
able space. I will write anotlher shortly.

GRACE.
Age twelve years.

Gienmorris, Dec. 31, 1897.

(To the Editor of 'Northern Messenger.')

Dear Editor,-I am fourteens years old; and
in ti fifth class; I go to a country school.

I read a short story somie time ago which
might be interesting to your readers: It was
entitled, 'Enjoyinsg his holidays': A gentle-
man went to board at a hotel near the sea-
side, to spend hits iolidays. He was a re-
spectful man, but aroused much curiosity by,
insisting upon being awakened at six o'clock
every morning. On bcing questioned about
it ho replied, 'Every morning, at home, I
have to get. up. at six, for my work, and now
I like ta awaken at six, àand know I. don't
have to get up until nine.' Yours Irulr.

LOTTIE.
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The Boy Who Would See the
World.

('Sunday Reading for the Young.')

(Continued.)

'Don't give way, lad; Brindle
w'on't hurt thee, except I was.to
set him on. Dogs, you know, obey
their masters, same as good boys
ought to love and obey their par.
ents. Now, a lion wou~ld have
snapped you up before this, and
laughed at you afterwards. Ho!
-ho! ho! Get back whoan, and
hunt cats, and keep crows from
barley fields.

'I should have used this dagger
and killed the dog had he attacked
me,' said the still undaunted Wil-.
lie.'

'Just try and use your dagger on
Brindle, will you ? Come, now,
draw it from your girdle, if you've
the pluck, and hold it up to the dog,
and see which of you will get the
worst of it,' challenged.the farmer,
who was only anxious to wari the
boy of his folly.

'I didn't come all this way to kill
dogs,' said the boy evading the far-
mer's challenge, and turned upon
his heel, while the man called after
him, 'Make haste whoam, or Pll
send Brindle after tlie.'

And then the dog began to bark,
and Willie the Brave quickened his
steps; and the farmer, to frighten
him still further, ran after him a
little way down the bushy lane,with
the barking dog at his heels, wait-
ing for further orders, and when
the lion-hunting boy saw the pur-'
suit after him lie was much more
alarned than lie would have cared
to allow, and increased his speed.
Turning off the road out of the way
of the farmer and his dog-especi-
ally of the latter-he found himself
in the recesses of a dense, dark
plantation, or shrubbery, and lie
did not like it.

He began to feel tired, and could
not resist pausing for awhile on the
straggling root of an old tree; and
the air and mudli walkzing induced
sleep, and here lie gave way to it,
and when lie awoke-oh, horror!
lie found coiled up in his lap a long, t
green, slimy snake, but one of the
harmless class. .t

It was almost dark now, and no
liglit but from a few bright twinkl- 
ing stars in the sky. When his
hand touched the snake, and lie s
saw its little black eyes shining in a

the darkness, lie trembled all.over.
He jumped up, the snake fell from
his lap, and the frightened little
traveller hurried from the dread
spot and never looked back. He
did not wait to use the rusty dag-
ger, which lie carried in his belt,
after the manner of a bold buccan-
eer, but thought that, in this in-
stance, 'discretion -was the better
part of valor'; and he made the
quickest exit lie could from the tan-
gled plantation, and the* presence
of the unpleasant but harmless rep-
tile.

Little Willie Lunnis was not at
all himself until lie emerged into
he open coach-road, and when lie
iad reached it, he began to think
hat lie was not so brave a boy after
al. Instead of bears and lions,
his sister Mary, and father and
mother occupied his thoughts, and
ecretly he wished himself home
gain at the cottage porch, for lie

thought reading about adventures
with wild animals was very much
more agreeable than meeting with
them in their forest homes.

He hardly knew where he was,
and in what direction his home at
Bath lay, and he was sorely per-
plexed about returning there again,
for hle knew lie should be much
laughed at, and possibly receive
from his'father a sound. flogging
that he would have to remember.

On, on, he went, until lie came at
.length to the bottom of a steep
hill, where stood the picturesque

ruin of an old abbey, and when lie
looked up he became transfixed to
the ground; lie saw something with
large, black, outstretched wings,
immense ears, and a head like a lit-
tle mouse, as if in pursuit of some-
thing also on the wing.

The boy was not aware that the
object he gazed on was nothing
more than a long-eared bat, which

* . 1
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'WHEN HE LOOIKED UP HE BECAM E TR-ANSFIXED TO THE GROUND.'

PMI
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fies by night, and like the owl ap-
pears fond of ruins and solitary
places.

After lie had sufficiently recover-
ed him self from the fear and trem-
bling the poor bat had caused him,
and after it was well out of sight,
le took to his heels in a different
direction to that in which it nlew.
Fortunately for hlm. that way led
lhomewards, which lie learnt froni
a country pedler, whon lie happen-
ed to meet coming across a little
bridge.

(To be Continued.)

Sir Willian Napier and Little
.Joan.

(Poen by Celia Thaxter, a well
known American writer.)

Sir William Napier, one bright day,
Was walking down the glen-

'A noble English soldier,
And the handsomest of men.

Through fields and fragrant hedge-
rows,

He slowly avndered down
To quiet Fresliford village,

By pleasant Bradford town.

With looki and mien magnificent,
And stép so grand, moved he,
nd froin his stately front outshone
Beauty and majesty.

'About bis strong white forehead
The rich locks thronged and

curled,
Above the splendor of his eyes,

That might command the world.

A sound of bitter weeping
Caime up to his quick ea,

Hié paused that instant, bending
fis kingly head to hear.

Among the grass and daisies
Sat wretched little Joan,

And near her la.y a bowl of delft,
. roken upon a stone.

Her cheeks were red with crying,
And lier blue eyes dull and dim,

And she turned her pretty, woeful
face,

All tear-stained up to him.

Scarce six years old, and sobbing
In misery so drear!

'Wihy, what's the matter, -Posy?'
He said,-'Come, tell me, dear,'

'It's father's bowl I've broken;
';Twas for his dinner kept.

I took it safe, but coming back
It fell'-again she wept.

'But you eau mend it, can't you?'
Cried the despairing child

With sudden hope, as down o lier,
Like soie kind god, lie smiled.

'Don't cry, poor little Posy!
T cannot make it whole,

But I eau give you sixpence
To buy another bowl.'

He sought in vain for silver
In purse and pocket, too,

And found but golden guineas.
-.e pondered what to do.

'This time to-morrw, Posy,'
H:e said, 'again come here,

And I will biing you sixpence,
I promise! Never fear.

Away went Joan rejoicing-
A rescued child was she;

And-hofie went good Sir William;
And to him presently.

A footman brings a letter,
And low before him bends:

'Will not Sir William come and dine
To-morrow with lis friends?'

The letter read: 'And we've secured
The man among all men

You wisl to meet. ie will be
here.

You will not fail us then?'

To-morrow! Could lie get to Batli
And dinewithl dukes and earls,

And back in time? That hour was
pledged-

It was the littile girl's!

Re could not disappoint lier.
He must his friends refuse.

So 'a previous engagement'
He pleaded as excuse.

Next day, when she, ail eager,
Came o'er the fields so fair,

As sure as of the sunrise
Thit sh èihould find him there,

He met lier, and the sixpence
Laid in lier little hand.

fer woe was ended, ahd lier heart
The lightest in the land.

How would the stately company,
*Who had so muruchl desired

His presence at their splendid feast,
Have wondered and admired!

As soldier, scholar, gentleman,
His praises oft are leard,-

'Twas not the least of his great
deeds

So to have kept his word!

Elephants.
In India elephants are too com-

mon for a show, but often are made
useful. Sailors, wlien they reach
Maulmain in ships, like to watch
the trained animals at work in ship-
yards, moving timbers. Besides
drawing great logs by a Chain they
will lift them with their trunks and
carry them. on their tusks; and pile
up the timbers evenly, pushing
them into place with the right foot.

When an elephant bas dragged
a log to the right spot lie will un-
hook and free the Chain witl the
finger of his trunk. His driver,
called a mahout, sits sideways on a
wooden saddle on the elephant's
back, and makes signs by .touching
bis side witb his foot. The intelli-

g1-ent beast understands what is
wanted of him. Sometimes, in car-
rying, one is obliged to hold his
head so high - that lie cannot see
where lie is going; but lie moves on
blindly and patiently.

On1e day, some people were land-
ing, when the tide was out, and the
wharf very muddy. There was a
lady, and the captain would not let
lier soil lier boots. . He called out to
a mahout, and in a moment his ele-
phant pushed down the slope a log
fiiing it just right for a walk across
the dirty space. These huge beasts
are proud of their strength.: They
do not like to do work which makes
them look awkward; but, they are
obedient, and make the best of it.'
-'Sunbeam.'

Walter's Clock.

Little- Walter is lame; often at
night lie lies awake in pain when
nurse and his brothers are fast
asleep. A tiny light is kept burn-
ing, but it is so dim that it does not
show the clock's face, and Walter
used to wonder what o'clock it was.
Now he has-found out such a good,
plan for telling the time. If you
have seen a sun-dial, you know tliat
it is the shadow on it that tells us
the time, and it is a shadow, too,
that is Walter's clock.

The little lamp burus in a suall
stand, and, is always set in the same
place; so, as the night ligit burits
down, it throws its shadowl fûrst il
one spot il the room and then in
another.

If the shadow is on the flor,
Walter, knows that it is about mid-
night; if it falls across nurse's bed,
it is nearly two; if it is on Baby's
cot, it is three or four; if it is get.
ting up toward the ceiliing it is
nearly six, ahd the night is almost
gone, and nurse will soon get up.

Walter tries to be patient if the
pain comes, and not walke nurse up
unless it is very bad; but often he
is glad to see the shadow near the
top of the wall and know that
morning is coming, for he gets very
tired of lying awake alone.

When we awake fresh and brigit
in the morning, do we think of those
who are ill and in pain, and cannot
sleep as the hours seem to pass so
slowly ? We have not wanted•
Walter's clock, and very likely we
have not heard tie real clock strike
since we went to bed; but do we
thank God for our rest and sound
sleep?-'Children's Treasury.'
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Miss Agnes Weston.
(From the 'Daily Chronicle,' London.)

Miss Agnes Weston is a speciallst among
philan-tiropists. She Is a temperance re-
former, it is true; but hers Is applied tem-
perance; and applied in a bighly speciellzed
fo rm to the seamen of Her Majesty's navy.
For .thirLy years sho has preached with voice
and pan Christianity and temperance to the
Britisli blue-jacwt. But she has done more
than preach and tcach. She has by her ef-
forts provided bliem with homes on shore
whioh makce the way of total abstinence
easy-bright, cheery, almost luxurious build-
ings, te which Jack steers, as to a port -
and she has stood their friend whenover
and whercver they needed one, and were
willing to accept her help. Sbhe has indeed
earned the title by vhich the sallors have
learned to know her, that of "The Blue-
jackets' Mother."

The personality of the worker explains the
success of her work. A generous, expan-
siee, motherly face, witLh a smile never far
from eyo or lip, -a generous allowanee of the
sense whicb la called common, a God-given
sense of humer, wibhout which work among

'blue-jackets at any rate could never succeed,
tact amounting ta genius for saying the right
thing te the right person, an entlquiasasm for
total abstinence, and a firm bellef in the God
of. the bib]e-these are the quaRlties wkich
bave made Miss Weston's name a honschold
Word in the navy, and have made It honor-
ed wherever it is known.

Her interest In al who go down to the
sea In ships, whether bclonging te the navy,
the marines or the coastguard, is tihe more
curious, as she was born la London, tihe
daughter ot a barrister, and livod -the grcater
part of ber early life in Bath. R was while
there, indeed, that she began her life's work
by a letter wvritten to a soldier on a troop-
ship going te India, whom she had befriend-
ed in the Baâh Hospital. The sollier, by
chance, as It seemed, showed that letter te a
seamn, who exprossed .a wish for a letter,
too. One letter grerw to many hundreds, and
outran the limits of a pen, and to-day; theZe
leters, callod by the mon 'blu.e-backs,' ferm
an important fcature o! Miss Weston's work
and cireulate to the number of over half a
million a year.

Another apparent chance led lier to visit
friends at Devonport, where the sight of se
many boys from tîhe training ships, and sea-
men from vessels lying in harbor, wandering
about with no apparent place to rest and re-
croate free fromn tenmptations te drink, led
ber to consider what could be donc te pro-
vide them, in the words of a sallor himself,
with a pulblic-house without the drink.
Liventually, on the moSt idoally favorable
site, close te the dockyard gates, a 'Sailors'
Rest' was an accompli.shed fact. And e.ch
year since it has bocome a more and more
substantiel fact, until now .it is a large and
imposing building, witfh another like unto it
at Portsmouth. The motto of the Rests, as
well as of their founder's life, is, 'for the
glory of God and the good of the service.'

The Rests, in addition to the highly suc-
cessful restaurant, contain hundreds of cabin
bedrooms for Jack's use ou shore, many, in-
deed most of thcm, given by different donors,
the memorial brasses bearing the names of
tie givers. One cabin, whose brass beare
thi inscription, 'Given by Queen Victoria,
1895,' Ls a room all seanen are proud te oc-

cupy. Another useful feature of the Rest
le tihe .lockers, rented at se much a month
for the storing of a sailoer's tresures, an,
last, but not least, the baths, each in tlei
eubicles and all continually in request. 'Per
haps the succes of - the building and th
catering, as well as of Miss Weston'
speeches, whisi sic prefers te call 'talls,
lies in her intuitive appreciation et what lie
audience and those for whom sie Is caterin
in a miterial way wUil like. Everytiing i
bright, cheery and pretty. But its daintines
and orderliness are the only feminine sug
gestions about the Homes, except the mother
ly touch when Jack is 111 or lu trouble
There Is no charity and nothing te sugges
it, When Jack entem the rest and order
his plate o 'sausags and mash' (mashed]
potataes), or a 'fid of plum duff' (fid is nauti-
cal for piece), ho is net oppressed by the
feeling that ho is there because he and hiE
fellows are bel-ng reformed. He goes because
he likes it, and because he gets what he
wants, and gets good value for his money.
In fact, tie place is run on sound commercial
lines, and neither temaperance nor gospel is
served out with the coffee.

And how popular that is may be judged
from a wcek's housekooping account at
Devonport, In one week was consumed and
paid for, one whÔle pig-to say nothing of
beef and mutton-1,200 oggs, 150 docen rolls,
1,100 sausages (ail made on the premises),
nine hams, thirty gallons of tea and coffee,
while £100 was taken over the counter in
small sures. The fact that the Saiors' Rests
are made toyield each-year a clear profit of
£2,000, which is devoted to carrying forward
the flag of temperanoe and godliness still fur-
ther afield, le due to the business enterprise
of Miss Wintz, Miss Westen's friend and ce-
worker, whos life is also given up to this
work.. To ber also la due :the success of
'Ashore and Aficat,' the monthly magazine,
vhioh circulates te the number of 400,000 a

year on all Her Majesty's ships, In lonely
coastgnard stations, among deep-sea. fishing
fleets, and, by request of tie American naval
authorities, on board the ships fiying the
Stars and Stripes.

There Is no temperance work carried on
on broadér linos than Miss Weston's. She
aims at being the sailor's best friand, even
vhen he is most druik, and any man who
lias sufficieht souse ta se much as fling him-
self agaiust -the swinging doors of the Rest,
finds that .Miss Weston's staff within are
ready to help even him. No one who has
not -seen Lt can imagine the scene at either
of the Rests on a Sunday, say, when the
Channel Squadron is in the barber. All the
afternoon and evening the halls, the reading-
room, and the bar are crowded with men,
but when night comes they literally pour in,
an-dm thon the difficultices begin. The manag-
er has filled all the cubicles and the dormi-
tories, and still there are more who imperi-
ously insist that they must be aken in at
'Mother Weston's. The sight is one to be
rmembered when the hall Is filled vith
guests at a naval sociable, or for the Satur-
day night concerts, or with the hund.reds of
sailors' wives who belong te moahers' meet-
Ings - for thé organ'ations for the home
rulens aire many-or.with the boys from the
training ships. These things tell more em-
phatically than figures o! the fine work of
Miss Weston.

The Temperance Question.
(The Rev. E. L. Hicks, M.A., Canon of

Manohester.)-

Many causes are aesgned for intcmper-
ance, and they are all in their measure true.
But my experience- leads me te regard the -
drink mainly as a matter of temptation.

s 'W~hendou!t sec L I don't waut. it,' Law'hat
L, meu eenetanly Say te me.. But,ý given the
à tcinptatlo -- thon ùUe exditing auses of.Lu-
r tomiperanuce are as many and Iraried as the

- noed aind conditions ef liumauity. We
e iîi 3 t aven adapt the lines ot Coleridge, and
9 sa&y: -

r 'Ail thoughts, ail1 pa-esions, ail deiliglits,
9Wbatevor stirs tuie mortal tram-e,
9 Ail are -tbhe ministers o! drink,,.
9 Amxl feed bis hollish hume.'

-But first, wliut le intemaperanée? Wbat-
-ever dcgree et sueccess, however smaîl, im-
*pairs the physLcal *healtih, relaxes the self-
bcontrol, and malies a man'tic werse ia body

or mînd-tbat le riliat you and 1 mcian by
lnteniperauce.
*But intemperance, ns understoodl lan the'
law courts, is quite a different matter. 1
flnd ne legal deflaition of I-t I believe thc
police held ne oe te be tcbnicaliy dru.nk as
long as lic eau, stand up. At borne Uic
drunIzarrd (liusband or wite) miay moire the
bouse, a lieul, but tic law pays no regard.
And in practÉIco cvery publicns lu the leing-
dom eau serve any one ever sixtoan wildh any
ameunt o! liquer, provided thc victim bu
able somebowv te stagger borne.

Lot us remember tibat the drink crave le
one ef. the meet incurable and calamitous of
diseases. It is a physical asd mor-al aliment
Lu anc--an aliment te, whlch. our people are
specially proune, throu-gh hercdity, olimate,
and -the conditions of modern life.

New we liconse 168,000 liquair sbops virtu-
ally te propagate this di-ease; for Uie, colos-
sal gains of thc traticirers depend ou tibesc
cess witb. 'hiah tliey e au spread, the love of
drink. It is the inebriates -wbe (-tbough tb.ey
mlay neyer be iegally drunk) arc theïr regu-
lar customers. Wltui an inhurnani in-difer-
ence te, consequenco's, and' witùAi a sole>vcr
ef profit, thc temptution is pluced precisely
wbore ou-r brothers and sisters are Most casi-
iy temnpted - whiere they m-est require proý-
tectionl-near great wvorks; noir hopliday re-
sorts; lu crowded .alcys of the slums. I els
awnare that I shall lie itoid -tlit business is
busines. But there are diflercutkinds et
business, and we meet bore, not as crimps,
but "43 Obristins. The words ef a great
brewer arc as truc to-day as wbhen hoe wrote
theis: 'Tile struggle o! thc sobool, the Ilbra-
ry and the Ch-urclh uniLed, againet tic beer-
bouse and Uic gin-palace, is but eue de-
velopment o! thie war betweea heures snd

l,'

The remcdies suggcstcd bave becs sub-
stutlly two:-

1. To keep the people tramn the dilnk:
2.. To lrcep t4c drink train thé peeople.
jMeet et ns3 are, agreed about thc first;

there le more doubt as to tie second; but
Uic two muet aiways go togcethér. P.rahibi-
tien 'withou.t moral educatien would uic a
failure; moralsulIsien wiithoullt legisation Le
futiio.-HI-uid and 1eurt.'

Mr. G. .A. Spink, sebool bnard attend'auce Of-
licer, ut Halifax, Englund, giving evidence
befere thc Royal Commission, said bis lu-
vostigutione as to non-attendance.ut school
provcdl that at lea.st sevesty-fivc percent o!
such cases were aïttributable ta Indulgence
in drinkc on Uic port o! motlier or fluther, or
botb parents. A blgh proportion et irregu-
larity usd drunkenness was feund in lacali-
tics where the facilltics for obtailning drinkr
were Uic greateet. In 11alltax, as elseowbcr,
there was a congestion et publie-bouses isn
lie peorer diotricts. Thie effect'o! sending
eldren te llccnsed bouses for drink waa
bad. Hoe bad secu a cbild comlng troam Uic
grooEr's shop drinkiag out o! Uic bottle. He
would recoxnmend the abolition ot gra cera'
lcenses.

10"



THA sMESSENGER.

LESSON V.-Jan.· 30.

How to Pray.
Matt. vi.. 5-15. Memory verses, 9-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.

'Pray ta thy Faither, which is in secret.'-
Matt. vi., 6.

Daily Readings.
M. Matt. vi., 1-15.-How ta pray.
T. Luke xi., 1-13.-'Ask and it shall be given

you.,
W. Luke xviii., 1-14.-'Men ought always ta

pray.'
''h. Jas. v., 13-20. - The power of fervent

prayer.
F. Matt. vi., 16-34.-'Seek ye first the king-

dom of God.'
S. Phil. iv., 1-13. - 'Let your requests be

made known uanto God.'
S. Ps. xxv., 1-22.-Confidence in prayer.

Lesson Story.
In continuation of the Sermon on the

Mount, Jesus feaches his disciples' how ta
pray. He warns them against ail forms ef
hypocrisy and ostentatious piety. The pious
acts which are performed only for show will
rccoive the reward of being noticed and ap-
plauded by man, nathing morp. The secret
acts of worship and charity, known only ta
God, will be rewarded by him in rich bles-
sings.

Genuine worship is not done for m.n's ap-
pl.use; takes, in fact, no thought of man,
only of'God: The soul stands alone with its
maker in the secret iuer chaniber of the
heart, thore ta worship and pray. Even
in, public prayer the soul must from the in-
most heart pour ôut its praise and prayer to
God. This is the meaning of entering into
the closet and shutting the door - shutting
the door of the heart against the world-ly
thoughts and everyday cares of Ilfe.

Our Father sers the genuineness of our
hearts and ho rewards our trusting prayers
wi.th the blessings souglit. Our Father
knows ail about us, he has the answer ready
for us before we pray, (Isa. lxv., 24.) but lie
wants us to trustingly ask hlim for the things
we need. Not only the spiritual needs, but
the temporal, the everyday wants, "our daily
bread." We must coma ta Gad as little chil-
dren ta a loving Father. Our Father in
heaven is .rceal. His love is real and un-
changing. He is Idnder than the most ten-
der humian father. He loves ta have us
talk to him, he loves ta have us ask him for.
our daily needs.

Jesus especially teaches the necessity of
forgiving. We must forgive like Gad, who
casts away ail remeimbraSce of our sin
when we have once repented and asked bis
forgiveness. (Psa. ciii., 8-12.) -

Lesson Hints.
In the East it Is quite a usual thing to see

men praying In the streot, on the corners or
in any noticeable place. Private devotions
arc most publicly and showily performed.
by many. We of this country can. scarcely
understand such ostentation. We are too
apt te go ta the other extreme, hiding our
"light under a bushel.' Hiding our religious
feelings from tihe sight of all as though we
wore ashamed of them. Ashamed to own
our love for Obrist, yet eagerly accepting bis
mercy and salvation. We are so much
afraid of making a show of piety that we
often dishonor and actually deny Christ by
our silence.

'Enter into thy closet' - do we not here
find a special command ta private prayer?
Yes, and when private prayer and coin-
munion is given up the soul life grows cold
and empty. The neglect of secret prayer is
the beginning of ail backsliding. But this
does .not prohibit public prayer and testi-
mony, in which Jesus set the.. example.
(John xi., 41. 42.)

'Vain repetitions'-repeating forms that
mean nothing special ta us. Many of our
scholars make our Lord's Prayer itself a vain
repetition, gabbling over the words which
they neither understand nor care about.
This prayer which they all repeat at least
once a week should be made plain ta them

that they may understand what they are ask-
ing.

'Much speaking'-it ls not so much what
we say as what we mean that God cares for.

'Hallowed' - holy, honored. We hallow
God's nane by honoring it and holding it sa-
cred. (Ex. xx., 1-7.)

'Thy kingdom' - the kingdom of peace,
trth and purity; the kingdam of righteous-
ness, mercy and praise.. If we pray for GOd's
lingdou to coma, we must do all we can ta
bring it.

'Thy will'--od's will Instead of ours.
God's way, the only right way, God's «wis-
dom ta tako the place of our foolishness. If
God's will is ta be done, eah one of us
must do it. 'In heavenr'-the angels obey
God gladly, promptly, lovingly. If we have
God's Spirit we will be glad te do whatever
he tells us, we wilH be glad ta learn what ha
wants us ta do.

'Daily bread'-all good things come from
God. This is n'by we thank him and
ask his blessings on our food at each meal-
timo. Yuu could not have daily food if Gad
did not give sme one the strengLh to earn
it and prepare it for you.

'Forgive us oui debts'-our sins are the
groat debts we owe. We can not pay it. If
Gad did not forgive, it would stand against
us for ever, and drag us down into hell.

'Temptation'-(Matt, xxvi., 41.)
'Doliver us fron evil'-save us from sin,

its power and shame, its fascination and
ruin. Deliver us from the snares of tihe
tempter.

'Thine is the kingdom'-we are thy sub-
jects. 'The power'-all powier, omnipotence.
Power to answer all prayer, power te for-
give all sins, power te deliver us from evil.
'Forever' - throughout ail ages, cternity.
'Amen'-let it b so.

Primary Lesson.
Perbaps you have sometimes wondered

-v'hy the prayer we repeat se often is called
the 'Lord's Prayer.'

It is because that is the very prayer that
Jesus taught bis first followers ta pray. We
must remember this when we ara saying it,
and remembar that we are talking to Gad
just as really as if we saw him. standing by
us.. 'Saying our prayers' is net always the
sane as really praying. It !S very little use
ta say•pravers that ve do not understand.

Prayinxg is really talidng to God, prasing
him. for lis got diress and greatness, and ':sk-
ing him for the thiIngs we, need. He Wants
te give us the things we need.. Ho wants us
to ask him ta take care of us every day and
every night. He wants us te ask him ta for-
give our sins and make us good for Jesus'
sake.

Glad is our loving Fa.her in heaven.

The Lesson Iflustrated.
Our Lord's Prayer-A grat, restful prayer,

every word of which is a promise; for Christ
would net teach what God wouid not give.

At the very beginning we must get inito
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riglit relations -w-li God. 'Tic disciples
caine' this is a praycr for Christians.

Secondly, it is a costly prayer; for, first of
ail, it makes us voice a mighty and perfect
consecration, and espécially if, 'as it is in
hoaven,' applies to the wihole three clauses
instead of the last with which ive generally
read ILt.

Thirdly, petition. Prayer is larger, and
means communion, God talking to us, and
we ta him. Potition, is asking for some-
thing. What great promise are implied in
Christ's teaohing us ta ask these next three
things, all wa need for ourselves.

And, lastly, as a sweet reminder of tie

great, Infrnite, almigh:ty and everlastisg
Strength, upon whieh we build aIl Our
prayer, a rock that cannot -be shaken; how
precious a foundation the facts of this, which
we sonetimes se carelessly. pass over, as
'only a benediction.

Practical Points.
Jan. 30-Matt. vi., .5-15.

A. H. CAMERON.
The hypocrite's -rewa-rd is in this world.

Their punishment in the next. Verse 5. He
who would have power in priayer, must be
often alone with. God. Verse 6. Long
prayers are never commended in scripture.
The short, earne.t petition i-s swiftly ta the
throne of grace. Verses 7 and 8. We may
not approach our hoavetnly. Fath-er without
reverencing lis naine, desiring the progress
Of his kingdom, and patiently submitting ta
his will. Verses '9 and 10. The Lord will
give us temporal blessings as well as spiri-
tual. and truc faitl asks daily. Verse 11.
Notbing caa equal the peae that flows from·
a naowiledge of sins forgiven. Howv «can WC
ordoy this blessing if we deny it ta others.
Verses 12 and 15.

Lesson Hiymn.
Sweet hour of prayer! swcet hour of prayer!
That calls me from a' world of care,
And bids me at my Fatler's throne,
Makze all my. wants and wishes known.

In seanons of distress and grief,
My sOul has Often found relief;
And oft escaped the tempter's snare,
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer!

W. B. B.

Suggested Hynns.
'Take time to be holy,' 'Biessed hour of

prayer,' 'The Mercy-seat,' 'Showem of bles-
sing,' 'Are your windows open towairds Jeri-
salem?' 'Faith is the victory.'

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Jan. 30.-'For Christ and the Church.' -

what shall. we do? - (Ex. xxxv., 20-29: Luke
xiv., 33.)

Honor Roll.
Next week's issue will contain the last

Honor Roil of those who have answered
these questions, and the aumouncement of
the prize-winners.

Order in School.
The good order of a Sunday-school is the

che!f mark of good management. The stan-
dard of Sunday-school order ought to be
even botter than that of the best secular
schools.

The superintondent should train the scho-
lars ta come quietly to their own places on
arrivai, a.nd remain througliout the entire
session. To begin and te continue through
the opening exercises with the utmost re-
verence.

H' should train them moreover, to take
hearty part 1 all general exercises, such as
singing, prayer, reading the lesson, reviews,
etc. To secure this general responsiveness
by scholars la the joint work of superintend-
erat and teachers; but, however bard to do,
it is ihe sure test of good management. He
should especialy seec that the teachers dur-
Ing the class study are freed from all dis-
turbance and interruption by Officers, visi-
tors, or even by himseif.

He should dismiss the sehool quietlyand reverently, mindful that all per-
mitted disorder In the school will inevitably
grow into greater disorder In the church.-
'Sunday-school Magazine.'

One of the strongest testimonies we have
ever heard ta the evangelistic value of a
Sabbath-school was given by a Glasgow min-
Ister, a few days ago, ta a meeting of teach-
ers. He said he had experience of good
home missionaries and other valuable agen-
cies in connection with his congregation, but
aflirmed that ha had known of more fami-
lies becoming church-going through the ef-
forts of teachers following up the children
in their classes than £rom any other cause.
They .were not always able themselves ta
deal with the parents, but when they could
not they reported the facts ta himseif or his
office-bearers, and the cases were looked
after.-'Presbyterian Review.'



THE~ MESSENGI~R~

Some Savory Sandwiches.
If one's sandwiches are. to be pcrfect,

says a contributor to 'Good lousekeepin,'
the first thing to bc procured are a loaf of
excellent. home-made bread, and a roll of
sweet-fiavored, lightly salteid butter. These
at hanid, there is a great viariety of nllings,
from which one may chocse the nost tempt-
ing, or bhose most convenient to the sEoason
or occasion. All sandwiches should be
made as shortly as possible before serving,
but if it ls necessary that they should stand,
let them be wcll wrapped ln a dampened
cloth. Of courze when tihey are finLhed
thoy must bc tied with ribbons or arrang-
od in any way which fancy dictates. The
following are selotcd from the source men-
tioned.

Obeese and Celery.-Whip a gili of sweet,
thick cream, and add enough sharp, freshly
grated cheese to make a thick paste. Spread
bread with this, and sprinkle thickly with
very finely minced white stalks of celery.

Ohicken and Tomato.-Take firm, ripe to-
matoos, - pool, and slice v.cry thin with a
sharp knife. Have ready a teacupful of
flnely mincod breast of chicken, mixed with
two largo tablcopcnfuls of mayonnaise dress-
ing. Spread the broad with butter, cover
with a layer of chicen, add a slice 'of tomato,
nicely seasoned; lay on the correspondinlg
slice of buttered bread, and cut into narrow
strips.

Sardine.-Mince two hard-bolied eggs and
a handful of cross, and mix with two spoon-
fuis of mayonnaise. Butter tihin slices o!
brown bread, sprcad with this mixture, add
a layer of tiny sardines, honod and halved,
join the slicos and cut in squares.

SIhad Roe.-Wash the roc and put in a
saucopan of salted boiling water, sufficient
to cover, boil very gontly twenty minutes.
Allow it to cool, thca romove.the outer skin
and mash fine with a fork.' Season wel
with sait, cayenno and a dash of lemon juice.
Place a layer of it between two slices of
buttered bread, and eut in any shape desired.

Game.-Thee are doliclous, made with
either white or brown brcad. The gamo
should be roasted. or' bricled, to have the
finest flayor, thcn shavcd in the thininceat
possible slices, pla.ccd over the prepared
brEad, scasoned and dot-.ed ;dth bits o!
ecurrant jelly.

Sweet Broad.-Elanch, parboil, and saute
the sweet breads. Chop rathor coarsely,
and scason well. Prepare the bread, put ln
a layer of the mince, cut in rounds, on each
one put a very thin slice of lemon, without
the rind, and close. If lemon is not liked,
one may substitute a thin circular slice af
grapo or other tart joiiy. This makes a
very delicate sandwich,

Cream Candies.
The 'first requisite for good sweets or bon-

bons, says the London 'Lady,' is foundation
cream; and this is how to make it: To a
pint of granulated sugar allow half a plnt
of water; place them on the back of the
range in a bright tia basin, until the sugar
has nearly dissolved, shaking occasionally
to assist the process; bring forward, and
boil, skimming off whatever inipurities rise
to the surface without dieturbing the syrup.
When it has boiled ten minutes test the
syrup by allowing it to run slowly from the
end of a spoon. It will soon drip in elongat-
ad draps, and, finally, a long thin thread
will filoat fromn the end of the spoon. As
soon as this appears, remove fron the fire
and set in a pan of water, and allow it to
partially cool. While at sixty degrees begin
to work it with a stout spoon; should the
syrup have been boiled too long a crust will
have formed on the top, which may be re-
moved before stirring. When cooled ex-
'actly right the surface is covered with a thin
skin. When tlie syrup thickens and whitons
add a pinch of cream of tartar; beat again
until thick enough to hanile, thon work with
the hands; add any flavoring desired. If
oooled too long the crcam will 'grain' and

.become dry and hard, while with too little
cooliing it cannot bo moulded.

Cocoanuit Balls.-Flavor a portion o! the
foandation cream with vanilla, and work in
a little dessicated cocoannt; form into smail
balls and set in a cool place for a little
time; moisten each slightly with beaten
white of ogg - a brusb. l, excellent for this

purpose--then roll in grated cocoanut and
set in a dry place until firm.

Fig Strips. - Chop a few figs and cook
with a little water and sugaer until they be-
come a thick paste. Make a small sheet of
the cream, spread with the fig paste, which
should be cold; cover -vibh another sheet of
the cream; press together weil, and cut- into
short strips or squares.

Creamed Almonds. - Flavor the cream
with almond ertract and form into small
cu.bes. Pro e an almond-into the centre" of
each, and roll in coarse sugar; or in choppeid
almonds as preferred. It is .customary to
use the almonds without bleaching, as the
fiavor is finer.

Chocolate Cocoinut.-Ohocolate cocoanu-ts
are made with a little dessicated cocoanut
worked into the cream, which is moulded
into oblong shapes, then rolled in chocolate.
Oth.or chocolates contaia walnut kernels, al-
ways almonds or filberts.-'Observer.'

Selected Recipes.
Swedrsh Toast.-ThIs forms an excellent

substistute for fried cakes in sunimer. Warm
one pint of milk, add~ one cup!ul of sugar,
one tablespoonful of lard,- one-balf tea-
spconf.ul of sait, one yeast cake, or one-
half of a cake of compressed yeast, dissolvei
in a Ulttle warm water, two well beaiten eggs,
and four enough to make a rather thin .bat-
ter. If set at night aid one-third spoonful
of soda. When risen knead into a lof,
adding flour as for bread. Raise aguin,
Knead and roll into sheets. Sugar-the tops
if desjred. Let them rise and bake. When
cold, eut into strips about three-fourths of
an inch thick, and toast in a very slow oven.
If toasted to a light brown and thoroughly,
dried, ht will keep a. long time, but soaks
very quickly w-hen -dipped into coffee. Use
half the sugar If too sweet. The recipe can
be doubled, and only.two or three eggs used.

Lemon Meringue.-For the filling of lemon
pics, soparate the yolks and whites of four
eggs; beat the yolks well; get the yellow
rind of a large lemon, or two small onea;
and take out the pulp and juice, rejecting ail
the white, pithy portion, as well as the
seeds. Mix with four heaping tablespoon-
ful of sugar, and add t' the yolks of the
eggs.- Stir ail together witih a tablespoo-n-
fui of butter and two large tablespoonfu-Is
of milk. Peur into the pie-plate lined with
a rich paste, and bake until the mixture be-
comes set. While it Is in the oven beat the
whites very stfi; and stir ln six tablespoon-
fuis of powdered sugar and a slight flavor-
ing of lemon or orange-flower water. Heap
this over the pie; and set in the ovea till it
begins to color.

Tapioca Cream.-Soak over night three
tablespoonauls of tapioca ln three-fourtb
cup!ul o milk; let a quart of milk-come to
a. boil In a double kett.le and add the .tapi-
oca; let It cook until clear, then add the
yolks of three eggs, and half a cupful of
sugar; let it boil fivc or ten minutes, re-
move from the stove, and cool before filavor-
ing with one teaspoonful of vanilla; pour in
a glass dish, and beat the whiltes etiff, adding
two tablespoonfuls of fine white sugar;
pour this mver the top, and let it stand in
the ice-box for two or three hours. .

Stuffed Onions. - Boil six large Spanish
onions gently for fifteen minutes; remove
thom from the water, and wfth a sharp
knife eut a small plece from the centre of
each. Mix together two tablespoonfuls of
finely chopped .ham, three of breadcrumbs,
one of butter, three of milk or cream, one
ogg, haif a teaspoonful of salit and a grain
of cayenne pepper. Fill the opening made
in the centré of the onions with this mix-
turc. Sprinkle with dry crumbs and put a
half-tôaspoo-nful -o! butter on top of each
.onion, place on earthen or granite plates
and bake slowly for one hour.

MESSENGER PREMIUMS.

SPECIAL OFFER TO WORKERS.

Send two new or two renewal subscrip-
tions along with you.r own subscription
with 90 ets. and secure a: handsome
pair of pictures, 'Cluck, Cluck.' and 'Take
Care,' each 13 x 8, both by A. F. Tait, illus-
trating the care and anxlety of 'Biddy' and
her brood of chickeus, or choice of elther
for a new subscriber and renewal, with 60c.

'Sohool In,' 15 x 18, b: J. H. Dolph, re-
presenting pussy instructing her family of

five-a pretty and amusing picture, can.be
had for three subscribers at 30e each, o:
choice ôf:one of the three-following pictures:

'Day's -Worlc Done,' 19 x 18, an exquisite
rural sunset scene.'

'Roses,' 203. x 13%, a cluster of pink and
white of this favorite flower, by George C.
Lambden.

'I'm a Daisy,'. (a prize baby), 16½ x 13.
by, Miss Ida Waugh, a picture of a beauti-
fui blue-eyed babe.

MOODY BOOKS-PAPER COVER.
'The way to God, and how to find ilt,' Se

plain that 'He who ruans may read.'
'Pleasure and profit in bible& studi.' Fresh,

bright, deeply dévotional and helpful.
'Heavea,' where it is, its inhabitants, and

how -to get there.
'Prevailing prayer,' . What hinders it.

Nine essential elements to true prayer.
'Secret Power,' The secret of success in

Christian life and work.
'To the Work.' A trumpet call to Chris-

tians. Will prove helpful and inspiring ta
ail Christian workers.

'Bible characters.' Studies of the charac-
ters of Daniel, Enoch, Lot, Jacob, and John
the Baptist. Ie makes the bible a living
book.

'Sovereiga grace.' Its source, its nature.
and its effects.

'Select sermons.' -. 'Where art thou?
There is no difference,' 'Good news,' 'Christ
seeking sinners,' 'Sinners seeking Christ,
What think ye of Christ?' 'Excuses,' and
The blood.'

Choice of any one book for three subscrip-
tions, new or renewal, at 30e each.

COOK BOOK.
The Standard Cook Book (paper cover),

embracing more than one thousand recipes
and practical suggestions to housekeepers,
fully illustrated. Compiled by Mrs. T. J.
Kirkpatrick. A useful book for the kitchen,
for three subscriptions at 30a each.

HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS, CHINESE
SACRED LILIES.

'These beautiful flowering bulbs are muchI
admired, and are grown by many more now
than in former years, particularly -when theground is covered with ice and enow. They
makre attractive premiums, and were in much
demand when given with the 'Messenger'
on a former occasion.

The bulbs are a choice collection, and wili
be forwarded post paid, securely packed.

Two subscribers at 30c' eacb will secure
two hyacinths or two narcissus, or two Ro-
man hyacinths. Two subscribers at 30e each
will secure one of the famous Chinose Sacred
Lilies.

THE QUEEN'S PICTURE.

We have a handsome colored picture of
Queen Victoria, whirh has been much ad-
mired. To secure .one frec send two sub-
scriptions, with your own renewal, at 30o
each.

A HANDSOME BIBLE.
Send twenty names for the "Northera

Messenger," at thirty cents each; and secure
our large size, handsome Bagster Bible, free.
The binding, printing, contents and finish
make It a: complete Bible. Size when open,

13½4 inches by 9½,. Would make a beautiful
present to -a father, mother, brother, sister
or teacher. The book formerly sold for
$3.00.

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 25o

each.
.Ten or more to one address, 20c each.
When addressed to Montreal City, Great Britain and

Postal Union countries, 52o postage must e ulded for each
copy; United States and oanada froo of postago. Spechi
arrangements will bo made for delivering packages of 10 or
more in Montreal. subscribers residing in the United States
can remit by Post Office Money Order on Rouses Point, N.Y.
or Express Money Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

THE 'NoRTiHErN aESSENGE' ls printed and pnbHshed
every week at the 'witness' Building, at the corner of
Oralg and SL Peter etreots in the city of Montreal, hy
John Redpath Dougall. of Montreal.

AU business communleations shonld be addrossed 'John
Dougall a Son,' and all lotters to the editor should be
adre~csd Editor of the 'lNorthern Merosengor.'
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